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Silver Lining in Cloud
of Husines.s Pointed Out

Center of Population
; Inspection of .State
Doji Travels More Than Six
Remains of C. E. Dockery
By the Census of 1920'
Railroad, is Under Way
Hundred Miles to Old Home i
Interred at Hays Sprint;

Paris, Texas.— John Ward, | The remains of C. E. Dockery,
There is undoubtedly u silver
a
well-known young Red River i who died at his home in Shrevelinint? in the cloud of business
ICounty
farmer, who was b o r n 'port. La., Tuesday, February 22',
conditions, said Lieutenant Gov
ernor Lynch Davidson Saturday and reared north of Detroit, re 11)21, were brought to Grapeland
at his home in Houston. It is as cently left with his household e f for interrment, burial taking
thoilgh a spring shower of rain fects in a car for the Rio Grande place in the Hays Spring ceme
had descended on a prolonged Valley to make his home. He tery Thursday afternoon.
Funeral services were held at
drouth, said the governor. Busi carried his dog in the car with
the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. M.
ness conditions over the State him. Just before reaching Merare Uwking better. The Mexi cedes the dog slipped his c o l l a r |S. Spence by Rev. B. C. Andercan trade development is certain and jumped out. It was G-IO miles
Accompanying the remains
ly helping things, according to from the dog’s home in Red Riv
and
Mrs. Dockery from Shreve
the lieutenant governor’s view- er County, where he strightway
port
were Mrs. G. S. Stott and
' returned, making it back in two
|K>int.
“ The State legislature should weeks. He had to cro.ss four riv- Mrs. Harvey, Mr. Harry Metcalf
concern itself with passing as 'ers and appeared very tired and and George Dockery, brother-inlaw and brother of deceased, and
few bills as }X)ssible, in fact, it hungry when he got back.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scarborough
should pass the necessary appro
of
Belcher, La.
priation bills and then ajourn,”
Not So Slow
Mr.
Dockfr>’ was 36 years old,
■»aid Mr. Davidson. “ The differ
being born April 18, 188.'i. He
ent departments o f the State
Within the pa.st month a Lon
was
married to Miss Rena Spence
goverment are anxious at the don newspaper received 2,000
pre.sent time to work in harmony pounds for a single advertisefor the more rigid enfocement of ment of a sale from a leading!
M "’
character, made friends
the existing laws that the wave firm o f London merch.ints. It
o f crime may be materially les- is claimtHl to be a world’s record.! with everyone, and his untimely
sene<l.” — Hou.ston Post.

The census bureau announces
Pale.stine, Tex., Feb. 25.—
that the center of {xipulation, as : State Senator Fairchild of Luftixed by the census of 1920, is k in ; J. A. Glen,superintendent o f
where the parallel o f latitude at |the Santa Fe Railroad, with his
39 degrees 10 minutes and 21 j ecretary,J. N. Dugan; E. C. Dur.seconds north cros.ses the meri- |ham, manager o f the T. S. E. Rail
dan o f 86 degrees 43 minutes i road; W. G. Choate of the Gulf
and 15 seconds west.
^oast Lines, are here today inThat is a point in the .sout’ ioa.^t q>ecting the State Railroad. They
corner of Owen County, Indiana compose a committee of investiabout 50 miles southwest o f In-!gation in accordance with a redianapolis. There isn’t any pop-' cent .senate re.solution. Colonel
ulation there to speak of, but [Thomas Cronin o f Bartlett has
there is the hub o f the wheel o f al.so been here inspecting the
population— just as many people road, and he stated he would
west o f it as east, ju.st as many make the state a proposition, and
north as .south.
if accepted, he would operate the
Ten years ago the center o f road.
population was at Bloomington,'
______________
Ind., and for many more years
ANTRIM NEWS ITEMS
it has been in that State. It has
now moved 9.8 miles a year. It
--------has al.so moved about 1100 feet
Antrim, Feb, 28,— Little John
north. I f the western movement
Martin is on the sick list at
continues at its present rate In-i^bis time.
(liana will have the center of pop- i Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dumell
ulation for half a century to and Messrs. Allie Little, Calvin
fome.
Dumell and Charles Brinson and
The westward mowment o f Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Dumell and
the center w’ould not have been children were visitors at the
very noticeable this time had it home of Mr. and Mrs.A. N. Edens
not been for California’s increase
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and
of more than 1,000,000 in popu-1
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
lation since 1910. In the last de
Martin and children were the
cade a good many of the Eastern .
^
^
,
guests o f Mrs. S. J. Martin SunStates have grown faster than > ,
■the western.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willis

The advertisement filled fourl^^*®^?
pages and the rate was 500 J?
: pound.s a page. The statement
*^*^P**
'
Hailev's Observations
is made that the .same firm and
offerings were
its associated companies spent
I’cautitul, being giv(Geo. M. Bailey in Houston Post)
in the .same new.spaper over
Shreveport and
Another dilliculty .some pt'ople
encounter in .serious thinking is $2000,000— ')3,000 pounds, durthe circumstance that whenever ing 1920.
Chickens and Gardens
This item is worth noticing
they are not talking they’re
because it is symjwmatic. There
a.sleep.
is an outbreak of big advertising ' Taking into consideration the
in every part of the world. Most jiirnount of capital and labor inWe hope science will get a
We have everything vou need
children and (laines O Conper.sons are under the impress-1solved chickens and gardens,
strangle hold on that new disea.se
^^e home of
ion that the disposition of rner-'cither or both, yieltl bigger re- ;in the way of either dry jjoods
which made a 11-year-old girl
ior
groceries.
We
will
make
it
to,*'^’
'
’
'
‘"is.
chants to fill pages o f newspaper turns than any inve.stment the
in Illinois talk 11 days without
sjmce is a new kind of American j family can make. A small jilot lyour interest to trade with us. i Rev. W. R, Dumell preached
cessation. We can’t run the
Kennedy Bros,
jat Walston Springs Sunday.
exaggeration A s a matter of |«’ f ground well cultivated will
risk of an epidemic of that sort
fact, the world has a new'.vidd pleasure, health and money,
o f thing in this country.
awakening to the tremenduous i
after day, almo.st throughout
force of publicity and business j the year in this climate, a well
In Harrisburg, Pa., the mayor leaders everywhere are realizing! rnanaged garden will provide the
bans all alien flag.s— only Old that they must get in the gam e!biggest part of the fresh vegetaGlory. That’s the everlasting or go out of busine.ss. It isn’t ‘ bles an ordinary family will reand unadulterated stuff! There .American only; it is world-w’ide, j^^ire
are some p(>ople who claim to be
Almost every home has suftibut it surely is funny to find
.American citizens who need to John Bull trying to lead the pro cient unused ground for the pur
get acquainted with Old Glory, if
cession When it comes to going pose and the only capital re
their chatter indicates anything.
after business the old fellow is quired is a few cents, or a few
not so slow, and just now he is dollars at most, for the neces
A North Carolina merchant sprinting to beat the band.— sary seed.
opened his business with prayer, F!xchange.
With ground not otherwise
but found no rush until he reduc
used, with labor that only reed eggs to 30 cents a dozen and
For Sale
quires what would otherwi.se be
butter to 40 cents a pound. When
Choice frost-proof cabbage
time, the actual cost of the
you pray for business, get your plants, early Flat Dutch, Early ]average garden with mo.st familprices right and the Lord will Jersey and Charleston Wake-lies would only be the cost of the
send the rush.
field.
Post paid.
Prompt seed necessary to plant it.
shipment. 100, .I5c; .100, $1.00.
jj,
a small pen of
Jes.se Barnes.
, . ,
j
Trinity Texas. |‘'hiiktm.s.
ith unused space
Renew your subscription.
4t
I for their run, with unu.sed veg
etable and table scraps for the
biggest part o f their food, and
jwith a little other-wise unu.sed
jtime devoted to their care, the
actual cost or outlay is very
Ismail— and the returns will be
[many fold.
W e can sell you goods for less money
! A thou.sand additional gardens
I in our community would mean
5 gallons best coal oil f o r .........................90c
[tens of thousands of dollars
I
14 pounds best head rice fo r ................ $ 1.00
[.saved to our people, neater pre
mises and surroundings, fresher
2 cans o f good corn f o r .............................35c
vegetables and bigger bank ac2 cans o f good tomatoes f o r .....................25c
Icounts.— Marshall News.

j

j

LADIES

A TTE N T IO N !
Come to see our

NEW SPRING DRESSES
AND SUITS

We have these on consignment
and propose to sell them--sell them
with a very small profit added.
Come to see them THIS WEEK
and you are sure to be surprised at
the wonderful values we have.
OUR SHOES FOR SPRING are
here and they are cheaper than you
can imagine.
Come to see us when in Grapeland
We always have something that will
interest you.

The Price 1$ the Thing

I

2 cans o f good salmon f o r .......................30c
I 1 pounds o f sugar f o r ...........................$1.00
6 pounds o f coffee f o r ........ ................ $ 1.00
W e want to Buy your
CH IC K ENS A N D EG G S

•

Maize for Feed

Have some maize heads; they
are excellent feed. Those desir
ing any, get it at once.
J. W, Howard.

McLean & Riall

All kinds of bolt^ points and
repairs for Kelley Plows at Ken
nedy Bros.

Grapeland, TexM

DEPENDABLE 5 ^ C H A N T S
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D A IS Y RO BINSO N

GENUINE
---------------

BULL'
DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
Aood cigarettes for
!0 c

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

D aisy RobinM n. th« “ m ovi«” sta r,
mads h t r dsbut as a ch ild — one of
the fa irie s in the production of P eter
Pan. L a t e r she played ju v en ile roles
in a Brooklyn stock com pany, when
she w as taken ever by a large motion
picture producing concern.
She has
appeared w ith seme of the leading
film players.
She d eclares she lik e s
comedy best.

------ O ---- -

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
B y C . N. Lu rie
\\

nd
Common Errors in En.qlish and
How to Avoid Them

•IN ” A N D

•IN T O '

H K ilN d lirt loll lio lw erll the U'l'*
of tlo'-e two word*, •■in'' and
■'llito," I an he f \ | ir e " e i l he*t hv itiviiiu l■\llIll|ll•■* of |iro|ier and ltii;>ro|*‘ r
U'iit;<^.
T herefore. eo iii|iaie the two
•lentenee* whh li follow :
'T hi" man
w alked Iti the hoi|v,' ' and *'The man
walked Itito the lioii^e."
In the tir*t
e ii'e the iii'tloil w a* loiitllied en tirely
to the hoii'>e I that Is. the iiniu w as
111 tile house, and he w alked theri'ili.
Hut ill the SIS olid ease, the mall w as
outside the house, and he entered it.
'lu " show s slat.' of ladiii;. or iio sitio ii;
••into" doiioles Iietloii, Ulo\ eluent, telldeiiey or din^eiloii.
I hi not 'H.\ : "I fell in the wn'er,**
hul say. ••! fed into ih«‘ w ater.'’ F o l
low IliK I* a 'iise In whieh the two
words are Useil •'ori-eelly ill one seiile in e :
•■! threw the stone into the
house, and it lies in the room,"
'<'oiiii' In the house," sa \* the m oth
er to tile elilld. .'slie sloiiild s a y ; " I ’eiue
Into the lions.* '

T

OtiRiTvr, Y iiiiiii; h 'rllrr, whnt a I,lf«»flm«> of S nv I u k w ill do to y ou ! Tht»
f la n i S liv er ha« Xoihlnjc Hut d o lla rs
and he'* itrown So t'**il to I'lliiirlnt; to
Them that he <-a I't even Ia>o*eri t’ |> for
a Few C om fort* of L if e In 111* tdd .\»fe.
But hi* lle lr * w ill noon ta k e the Old
liiu i's Ih illa n t nut and G iv e them Uie
A ir.

iriip . rl»h f I

h o w It^ S iu r te d
^
- J
P O ST A G E STA M PS.

T

HK

I1r*t *iiiiii|i

fur l.*iter* a*

j

a

rfvfuur'iiroiliii'iiit; attfiit wa* lii-

froduiH.! liit.i ((rea l Kritain l>> .sir
Kuwlaiiil Hill ill 1*40 l or a wlilli* tlvr
ataiiie* w.*rr .siiii|il.v hit* uf pa(>'*>',
which hml to he i.aateil on the let or
h.v Ihe yiiircha*er. The llr*t ailhe*:ve
alaiiip wa* the
K i i k II*I i "one (le.iii.v
blHi'k." It u a * not until
that
perforated .«tauip* came Into ii*e Hefore thl* all .*ltiiii|>* had to he cut
aparL
iC op rrich t )

------ V)-----Do* in Tow n.
Beaverlow 11.
I ’n
.C
liirire
doe
eha*ed h.v ihu:* came down the 'iiain
*lr«».t here llie other du,\. mid tii'.lni;
a n.\liiK leap. iHiidi'd in Ih.* aard.-i. ..f
Fulluior's hotel.
.\fler H f..\v II inUles *he MK'ilIn Jlllllpcil llie fence a III
trotted throiikth the liU'iiie-** *ire .r-,
often *tiippliii; lu jiMik III wtndov. >
The dia* leturiicd to the iturdcii ami
then to the w o m I*

------ tl-----R E P A IR IN G L A N D M A R K S .
A SM A LL O R D ER .

i-

The t'M ,->owdcr hini*c at Maiulic*tcr, Ma>* , and which is a historic
landmark i* bcin^ repaint!, the
nxif ahingled and put in general
fc'>'od roiidition. Thl* bnildinp, con*trutted of brick, eiyrbt feet *<iuare.
is Manchester’* visible and endurinit
evidence of pre[>aration dtirinyr the
dav* mimcdiately prctvsiing the War
S H IF T IN G T H E S C E N E .
of D iV .
It la a matter of historic pride
“ I und»>rstan<l yon expect to re-'
that *he br’ck* for thi* buildinyt were
duce the ixiet of livinyf."
|
carried up t)ie steep hill by the wom
“ I ’m Eomy to help,’* *aid Senator
en of the ti»wn, who piled a* many
Soryrhiim. “ In my opinion it’* tinw '
aa they could carrv into tlieir apron*.
for j*>liti<'* to foryet the frtsit porch
The buildinyr >* still in a fair state
sod get bu*y lu the kitch’in.'*
i>f nreservHtion.

Tlie Ijimllopi - I’ll be fair, f ’ m
willing to *jk'iii I one month’* n^nf
in dcMiratimr
Mr. liifllcrtat .\ll riyrht. Hen-'i
my clu* k. I'ut it in onc-dollar hill*
and {Mper the livini; room with
Vm.”

.si" •-’

I
No. is:i
No. 7fiS
Is To He Waiting
Period For ('otton Otticial Statement of the Fimin- lOtliriul Statement of the Finan
cial Condition of
ciul Condition of
That there is to be a waitin^r
F a rm e r* & M e rc h a n t*
THE G U A R A N TY
period for the cotton farmers
S la te B a n k
STATE BANK
and during this period the far
at Crapeland, State of Texas, at at Grapeland. State o f Texas, at
mers must depend for their livthe close of business on the 21st I the close of business on the 21st
in>? entirely
upon
products
ilay of February, 1921, publishr iday of February. 11)21, publishother than cotton, is the view•hI in the Grapeland Messeiiyfer, jed in the Grajieland Me-ssenyier,
expressed by \V. \V. Morrison,
a newspaper printed and pub ‘ U lU'wsjiajH'r printed ami pub
secretary of the Galveston ('otlished at Grapeland, State of lished at Graiielaml. State o f
jton F.xchaiijfe ami Hoard of
Texas, on the .‘Ird day of .March, Texas, on the llrtl day of March,
1 rade.
111) 21 .
“ The iiuiicatioiis are that it 11)21.
j
Resources:
Resources:
will be ipiite a while before the
Loans and discounts
world w ill pay even what it e«»sts Loans and discounts
per.sonal
or
collat
jiersonal or collatto yiT'ow cotton. The ixistinyr sui>
eral
77,1)17.'»2
ply and the crippled state of
;5,.’b)r».:lli l.oans, real estate
12,77D..’{7
woild
cttmsiimption
warrant Loans, real estate
Overdrafts
this statement. It would be reck U. S. Certificates of
i:{.(’.:{o..")r)
1."i.OOO.OO Liberty bonds
less to i;;nore such a possibility indelitedness
Honds
and
stocks
21),U>1).00
Real estate (bankinyr
in any cijilciilation,” said Mr.
2.1)S,’{.0.1
Real estate (bunkiiiyc
.Morrison.
house)
house)
.'{,128.1)0 County warrants ..
“ It is .just as evident also that
H0G,.")7
1,>{8-L1>.'{ Furniture and fix 
I very hale of eotton >;row n ilur- County warrants ..
inyt the next year will ilefer just Furniture and lix1,•■>00.00
tures
that nuu'h loiiyrer the time when
tures
. -.......
2,.‘{S(».70 Due
from
other
cotton will briiiyr what it cost to Due
from
other
banks and bank
proiluce it. It is clear that duriiijr
hanks and hank
ers, am) cash on
this jyeriod of wuitiiijr the far
ers and cash on
hand
•2G.-184.16
mer must depend for his livinjr
hand
..........
.. :il.<r>().‘21» Interest in deposit
almost entirelv
•
* on some other W ar savinyr eerlifiors’ yruaranty fund
2,i;{0.47
products other than cotton.
cates
..............
sr>l.7() Assessment deposit
“ It is claimed that live stock, Interest in deposit
ors’ yruaranty fund
1.71).1»0
yrrain and other diversified pro
ors’ yruaraiity fund
1.700.S7 Colleetion
212.00
ducts cannot be .sold at a profit Assessment deposit
or .-ome time to come. The chatiors’ yruaranty fund
I'ifi.DT Total
$1 l8.l:{l).l.->
•es are decidedly in favor of their •Acceptances and liills
Liabilities:
beiiiyfsold tlurinK the next few
of exchaiiyre
."i,000.00
Capital stock paitl iii$ 1.7,000.00
years at lietter advtintayrc than Collection
72.10
.Surplus fund
18,000.00
I'otton can be. In any ev*>nt, the
l ’ miivided profits.net 2,2")1..70
farmer can live on these diver
Total
8172,00:{.7I
Individual deposits,
sified products, ami live better
Liabilities;
than any other class of our citisubject to check .. 84,G.’{.‘{.1 1
Capital .stock jiaid in$ 20,0()i).00
/.eii. .N’one » xceptetl. This has
Time certificates of
Surplus fund
12.000.00
iieeii demotist rated time and
tlvposit
IG.704.54
L'miivided profits.net
1,21)0.00
ayrain.
Ronds deposited
... 11.8.70.00
Individual deposits,
“ The facts are that no class of
subject to chwk
10.>,1G8.10
business men can live so well and
Total
..............$148,4:{9.L7
Time
certificates
of
h»> so entirely indepiMidcnt as the
STATE OF TEXAS.
deposit
18..V2G.8.0
farmers can while w ait in jr, as
'County of Houston.
Cashiers’
eheck.^
88.70
most everybody must do. for the
We, (icoryre E. Darsey, as
. 14.800.00
world to riyrht itself. It stands Ronds de|K)sited
president, and W, I). Granberry,
i:{().00
tint equally as evident that the Dividends unpaid
as cashier, of .said hank, each
condition of no other class of our
of us, do .solemnly swear that
citizen will he quite so deplorable Total ...................... $17'2,()08.71
the alnive statement is true to.
as that of the farmers if they de S TA TK OF TE X AS,
I the best o f our knowledyfe and
pend on cotton for their livinyr, C'ounty of Houston.
belief.
rather than on other products,
We, C. W. Kennedy, as pres
(Jeoryie E. Dar.sey, Pres.,
ilurinyr the time that must pass ident, and U. M. Rrock, as cash
W. I). Cranbt'rry, Cashier,
before consumption and the price ier. o f .said bank, each of us,
i
Siib.scribed
and sworn to be
of cotton is restored to a basis do .solemnly swear that the
that will justify its production. above statement is true to the fore me this 1st day of March,
“ A heavy shrinkayie indicated best of our knowIedKC and be A. I)., 1921.
•I. R. Richards,
in the supjily at the heyfinnin>? of lief.
the new cotton year is the only
Notarv
Public,
Houston County
C. W. Kennedy, I’ res.,
development likely that could
(S E A L )
Texas,
U. M. Hrm’k, Cashier.
chanyre this yreneral trend.”
Correct—
A
tte
s
t:
Subscribed and sworn to be
T. S. Kent,
fore me this 2Gth day of Feb j
Maidens, I.cMik Out
I
W. (L Darsey,
ruary, A. D., 11)21.
M. E. Darsey,
.Ino. A. Davis,
The Texa.s leyrislature ha.s pass
Directors.
.1. P. Pree’t. No. .7,
ed a bill to puni.sh dishonest ad
Houston Countv, Texas.
vert i.sers. The .solons would make (S E A L )
-\ Thrift Lesson
every man’s yrmids come up to Correct— A tte s t:
claims put forth in advertise
.1. C. Kennedy,
1 he father of a 10-year-old boy
ments. When a crusade is startP. H. Stafford,
in New 7 ork wa.s besiejfed by hi.s
td ayrainst dishonest advertisers
.1. R. Penninyrton.
youny; hopeful to buy a certain
there’s no tellinyr where it will
Directors.
Jilaythinyr amountinjf in value
stop. What about the maiden
to .$100. Finally he .said:“ Son,
and widows who put roiiyre on
which would you rather have
(
’old
.settled
in
the
mu.scles
of
their cheeks, paint on their lips
this
to.v or .70 cents a month as
he lUH-k, arms or shoulder makes
and wear two pair of hose?—
loiiyr
as you liv»>?’’
every movement painful.
I'se
Money Grove Siyrmfl.
1he boy chose tht* ;70 cents for
Rallard’s Snow Liniment. It re
life.
The father invested $100
lieves the pain and relaxes the
Fire at New W a\erlv
muscles. Three sizes, dOe, GOc. in a yrilt-edyte security yieldinyr
ami $1.20. Sold by D. N, I.eaver- G pi’i'ciTil and the boy was yfiveii
•A di.sastrious fire at N\w VV'av- ton.
a lisson in thrift and the value
erly Friday niyrht destroyed sev
o f momy that will be of untoM
eral business houses, entailinyr a
vaUie to him as lonjf as he live.'.
.Snap .Shots
heavy financial loss. One of the
I — Thrift .Mayrazine.
buildinyis ladtinyfcd to Mrs. .1. R.
.And what has become of tbe^
Phillips of this city, ami her fath
old fashioned beau who used to
All kinds of (lower seed at
er, Mr, Hardy, lost his .store ami
lfrea.se his Iniots with tallow ami Kennedy Rros.
st«H'k of yt(M)d.s.
wi|H* his hands on his hair?
For rajiid healinyr there is j
I f the truth could l>e discover
nothinyf like Liquid Rorozone. i
ed, possibly it would U* found
it mends torn flesh, heals cuts,
that Cupid thinks he is the ofliburns or sores .so quickly no time
i lost from work. Price IlOc, GOc cial fool killer.— Galveston News.
and $1.’20. Sold by D. N. LeaverRenew your subscription.
iton.

S W IT C H !
Moficv b««k without qtt*«tio*
If HUNT'S B«lv* fall* In tn*
lr*.im *nl of ITCH, SCZRtlA.
R I N O W O R M . T i T T E R or
o th a r Itchln* *kl* JI*m m *
T t f • t i ooat hoa at owt rlah.

Smith and Ryan

%-V

TH E G R A P E L A N D MESSENGER, G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S
Tender old hrogiie. “ Muvottrni'en, all
Mila titiie I've been iim 'lly, foolishly
follow ing a w ill o'-the-wlap. hut when
I cam e to me s«*nsea and gave me
heart the lead. It brought me to my
own t n if love, atralght as the cro w ;
tiles. W ill y c go hack w llh me, d ar i
lilt*, to hi* III*' dear light o f me life till I
the hlcsscd siiliita *a ll us from our |
own iia rad ise to I h e irs?" And some '
thing he saw In her fact* imide h im :
dare to greet her a fte r the fasliion of j
the ShamriM'k song. T h en la v a u se 'Ms '
Ma- w ay of a wom an to forgive and i
forget, H ciislilii, I ciiii end my story In |
Mi'ir favo rite w a y ; “ And they a ll Hve<r
'vsiipy -v e r *irier."

A FIRESIDE TALE

® Why g
Siifler?£i

B/

IV J l .

I

by

J E N N IE

M cl'tu r*

L IT T L E .

24> n ilI < M t «

\

.Vnother story, child clear ? Su re ‘lU
' ov cTcIraw II like the I ’un/.l f e l l a 's my
rnnd will lie. with Miih U d e llin lu l.
'
ell, then, cc,iiie with ine. of an e\eM any T h in g s Good C lt lie n s W ill Put ■ling that 1 have la niiiid, tu a grand
Above the N um erical G row th of
i concert hall in the city. .K vvomlcrT h e ir Com m unity.
fal prinm ilontia, Ihe Idol o f her audl' ehcc.>* III tw o continents, has come up
fJrt'ufrr Ni*\v Y o rk in perved hrriiu'ie on the stage for her lust iiumlier. .\s
It hiiN l>«‘,*ii crrdJtiMl w ith soiiio •*«<(),•
she sttiials wailing fo r tia- applause to
<H«» few er |ie<i|ile than tt helieves lives
die away, soiaelhilig timl she reads
w ithin Its huiiniliiries, auyn tlie St. ill Ihe waves o f upturned faces moves
I.oiil.s (iliihe-lteiiioernt. It Ima elinuKt' ' her to a sudden iinpillse. and with a
tu lead I . o ik I oii and thuH he classetl
I lender little smile, instead o f the « his. j
us the lui'Kest metro|H>li8 uf the world, ! sical selection on the program, her
iiiid ir priile III iiuthliiK hut ttie uuin I Voice seciiiid only In sweetness to the
tier of iieople who iiianuKe to exist
angels' tills the vast room with;
w ith in the otilclal lim its of the city
"T h ere's a pretty stsit in Ireland,
Is the n illiiK s|)irit. New Y o rk ouKht
* I always claim fo r my land."
to he sutl.stied w ith cred it for huv*
In one o f the boxes sat tw o o f the
IliK the laritest liuiiiher.
ISut It N
earth's |in>s|icr<ius, and like a liglitliing
Mot sutlstied and la iiiu k h ir a count of
artist. Ihe Ilian's mind flashed picture
Its own. T h e cen su s ilifures show an
a fte r picture on his ineiimry's screen.
actu al decline In Ihe horoiii'li of .MiuiIn faraw ay Couiily Clare he saw a
lin ttaii, w hich fa ct ouitht to envnke
.voaiig gu'stion full to the brim o f the
exp ressio n s of sa tisfa ctio n Instead of
sheer j o j o f living. T h e Scotch would
the reverse. I f some of the crow deil
call lilm a lad o' |tarl.s, the Kiigllsli a
iiiHss**s of low er M uiiliattaii have been
topping chap, hill! I'll declare to you
ahle to tinrt homes outsid e that d is
that he WHS Just H regular broth o f a
trict, thus n sh ic h iK Ihe conirestlnn and
txiy. Kvery old gniiiiiy In the village,
lUHklnR llvlnit more com fortable for
and clear ihivvn to every Ui's, thought
those who are coni(ielle<l to rem ain,
the sun had Its rising and setting in
It should he a m atter of K^neral conhis merry charm, hut only Klleen Mctrralulattoii.
Itoiiiigli had a mortgage on his affec
W hy Is a cen su s ta k e n ?
Is It so
tions. .\li. hut sh«> was the wliisiMiie
th at we m ay know ex a ctly how ninny
colleen, and the likes o f her was not
|M>u|)le there a re in the U n ited States
to la* fotiial In a tlay's travel.
nnd th at m u n icip al riv a lr ie s bused en
Then an uni'le in ^kjaerica sent
tire ly uimn the num ber of hum an hemoney for Ids passage, with tales o f
InRs who live w ithin the otnciul boun
HUeci*ss that s«-t the lad wild to go.
d a rie s may be d eterm in ed ?
T h a t Is
Klleen must stay with her oUl folks,
a ll a Kreat m any people see In It.
hut when he had a good start, then he
N'ewspaiier com m ent on tlKure.s ({Iveii
Would send fo r her, and together they
out Is pu rely o u in erica l. I ‘erhups that
would eoiaiuer this tine new eonntry.
It* because we have only num erical
•'My heart g«a's lai<‘k there dully.
'Intn us yet. F u r more worth co nsid 
T o the girl 1 left hehltld Ilie.
eration w ill he the fa cts as to Ihe
t\ hen w e k l " e d atal said good by."
eo iidltlolis of life, the siH'Inl ainl reAh, yes, at first 'tvvas so. Lin k and
II k Ioiis sta in s, the m atter of employpluck were with him. and Id'* foothold
ineiit, hoiislii);, etc., etc. .^iiy city Ken
grew tirmer and sliotigcr, and some
nnlaely InttTested In Its actu a l growth
how In tlie struggle, Klh'en drifted
and conditions w ill pay more attention
further itilo the hiK'kground o f his
t<t sui'h data than to the mere mut
thougllts. Th e old Imdlcs vvetlt "tie
ter of iiunihers.
hy otie. aial tIa* Mack sorrow o f lone
llticss was nltiio't tiiore tliati she could
uliKle, hut never <lld her sweetheart
grow M tler or complaining in Its
M anifeat Ad vantag es A rc to Be Ob
wearyltig for him. I'ailhrul and true
tained by W ise Investm ent in
she was ti» her troth with Teretu'e
L o ca l In d u stries.
tt'Nelll.

I

PROPER TEST OF PROGRESS

Cvdai *‘Di(]
Wonders for Me,”
Declares This Lady.
“ I suffered for a long
time with womanly weak
ness,” says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. ” 1
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
me to go. 1 would have
bearing-down pains in
my side and back — es
pecially severe across my
back, and down in my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. 1 was
nervous and easily bpset

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tome
” 1 heard of Cardui and
decided to use it,” con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. ” 1
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so 1 kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I
have been glad to praise
Cardui. It is U e best
woman’s tonic made/*
W eak women need a
tonic. Thousands a n d
th o u sa n d s, lik e Mrs.
S im p s o n , h a v e found
Cardui of benefit tathem .
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

L o u isv ille S e tt Good Exam ple.
Alung the o iiis k ir is of L o u isv ille , on
the main liighroada, •‘rep reseiilu tiv es" |
of the L o u isv ille .Viltomohlle club are |
a lw a y s on duty, day and night, extend- :
ing vveli'oiiie to the Incoming tra v e le r .'
utid good wlslit'!* to those de|iartlng.
T h e repre.sentallves are inuniiuate, ■
Iteing made of wood and paint, hut
they have given good service to couut- 1
les.- m otorists.
D ll one .'-ide of the signs, facing (lersiiiis coming Into I.t>ulsville. Is the
word “ w elcom e." w ith a siiiiiin a ry of '
Ihe iiaire im portant city traffic regu- ;
latloiis. On the op|(oslte eide Is “ good- i
Dvath of .Mrs. DeniinK
hy," and tia* d is la n te s to other tow ns \
along the road.
'
.\ecording to Kiigeiie S tu a rt, se<*- ( Tue.sday’s I’ale.stine Herald )
reta ry of the cluh. Ih e signs are hnt
•Mr.H. Ko.se F. Deminjf, tnliUtr
o n e o f Ihe m eans taken hy le n ila v llle
and
publisher of the Palestine
m o to rists to m ake the city rem em bereil
)aily
Vi.sitorand the Weekly Adg ra te fu lly hy vlslitng tourlata.— L o u is
v ille C o u rier-Jo u rn al.
vttcate, died at her home in thi.s

Its ioasted

C are Received by Colt.
H ear in mind the c a re received hv
the I'olt the first IS months of his life
w ill he a hig factor In his w orth at
m aturity.
O eatrey L ic e on Horse.
A Miorough sertihhlng w ith any orilln iiry ta r dip sticli as ereolln or c re 
osote, w ill kill llee on n horse.
Fo rce Fowvli to E x e rcise .
All whole or cracked grain should he
fed In the Utter so as to force the
fowris to e x e r c l'c hy scratching for It.
Fed eral Aid H elps Poor States.
I>o Moi know wtiat federal aid In
ruail laiilding and other th in g' does?
It makes Ma* ricli and i»ro-pet-oiis
sta** ' eiiiilrlhiile to the pisir and hackwiinl 'tales.

HOLD SECURITIES AT HOME

T e x a s L ea d s in Budding.
T exas
leads
tin* ci.iiiiirv In the
amount anllair;yed fur good roads, with
tioiid Issues lotalaig ■'*I I.Ti's ixio.

eity thi.s niorninyr at 10 o’clock
fter an illness for ,s**veral weeks.
The funeral will take place
Wedne.'^day morning at 10 o’clock
at Sacred Heart church.
Mrs. Deminjr had resided here
.since 1877, and had been contin
uously in the newspaper work all
tho.se years. She was a woman
I of unusual activity, and was a
[tirele.ss worker, even in her old
ayre. She was about 8.5 years of
,ayre.
Known to pnictically all this
pet'ple .she kept in clo.se touch
with the community life, and up
jto a few months ayro no impor
tant meetilur t»f the community
was held without her pre.sence.
and she was actively interested
in till that the city, eount.v, state
anil tuition were lioinjr, and kept
herself well posted in all matters.
In many resiurts she was a won.derfu! woman.

"U'lie re <lcar old Sliannoti’ s llowliig.
One o f tlic Kcneralliis plants In ('ill- ,
Where till' Ilirc e lc a v e d .s:loimiiick
Provide Free Range.
Iforiila ch‘ i-!i|«'(l to olVer Its stock to Its '
grow s.
When pos-ihit* free range sti.oild he
rusloiileis, liistcilil o f .*«‘ImIIiik It to
W'!a*re m.v lo a r f I ' I am going
J.80
provided for tin* hrcedlng stock.
New York for iieioled futuls. Its sued'o my little Irish Rose.
« ‘s.s was lmuiedlat(‘, says tlie Society |
f o r Klei-tricul lievi-lopiiieiit. Kiiiploy- ' And Ihe niotiieiit that I meet lo'r.
llardiiiK's Cabiiu*!
With a hag ami kiss I'll gr*'et her— ’’
•■es o f llie eoniiuiny were the first to i
C on'cictiie Woke u|i etitlrely, and a
buy. This ex|>res.sod their conlldenee
A yreen brakeman was makshillulali Strok*' was getille compared
In the safely o f th«*lr eoinpiiny, haveil
The new cabinet selected by in>f his first trip up the Sierra.N.
to lla- i»uln she gav«- him. For In
Breeches of the Law
on Intimate kiiowhslge of its worklnRs. i
these latest tiioidh.s o f his iiro-qierlty President-elect Hardiny; will be: The train was Rointr up a very
T h e tuilillo eagerly followed. Today i
he hud ih'clileil that only a high liom. I
Secretary of state, ('harles steep Ki'Hde, and with unusual
“ F ifty dollars and costs— total, upward o f $-to.<N)o.(M)o worth o f eon-1 cultured .Vmerlcatt wotiian ctuild rule
tful station securities are owned by j
j Kvans Huyrhes, New York.
ditliculty the enjfineer succeeded
.508..‘I5 !” sternly said old Squire .‘Wl.isst iiidlvlduala, HO per c»*nt o f wh»)m his home nii'l liel|t to flial new tli*l<ls
fo r his never satIstieil amhlllotis, atid, ■ StHTetary of treasury, Andrew in reachinK the top. At the sta
heretofore
never
owned
a
utility
sto*'k.
j
Ramsbottom, the well known
cold hloodedly. without a thought of .Mellon o f Penn.syIvania.
T h e grow InK popularity o f cii-donier i
tion, lookinjf out o f his cab. the
uri.st of Felunia.
love, h*' had set atiout to win her. This
partnership In public utllltle.s In lieu
I Stvretary of war, John \V. 'engineer saw the new brakeman
“ Alright, your Honor,” replied o f the murh-<llsriisse<l municipal own v«‘ ry minute, hy Ida aide, sat the lady
of hia world ly choice, and he hail felt |Weeks of Massachusetts.
jarid said with a sijfh of relief: “ I
the traveling salesman who had ership and Its uncertainties may be the
A t t o r n e y y fc n e r a l ,
H arry
M.i tell you what my lad, we had a
lierald o f a day when the .American much elated that now ah** a*M*in*d not
olTended, ‘T i l — ”
D a u y fh e r tv o f O h io,
people, like Ibelr thrifty neighbors of a gr.*at d.*al avers.* to hix gallant
hard job to yet up there, didn’t
‘ .
“ And take off them britches!” h'rance, will be partners In all their teiitiiinx. .Sun*, she never knew aliout
Will H. Iw e ,
fhnt <‘oinm<tn
hih I h I iiio **! Imtl In* .
i
ITlH stcr
home utilities. C«>rtalnly there la val-j
pointing to that garment.
forgotten Its connection with the aria- ' H a y s o f I n d i a n a ,
lie In having one's savings employed
“ We certainly did.” .said the
“ What the deuce— ”
tocratlc hanker who looked at him
where they can be watched and there
I Secretary of navy F.dwin Den-' brakeman, “ and if I hadn’t kept
“ None o’ that, now, or I’ll soak Is iiatrtotlsin and hard hiislnevs sense,, from Ihe mirror. T ill toiiiglit. that lx.
by of Michiyan.
"Sure no li'tter I'll he niiilling.
on the brakes we’d have slipped
you for contempt! You plead too, In helping to liwreuse earnings on
F o r Siam will f h«* xalllng.
A.
B.
I
Secretary
of
interior.
hack.”
guilty to givitig a drink of lickcr the liivcstiiiciit by one's p<'rsotiiil In
And I'll Mess the shl|i that lakes me
Fall o f New Me.xico.
terest In the indusirlul progre.ss of
T
o
m.v
dear
old
Krill’
s
shore.”
in the back room of the hardware the home town.
,S«*cretiiry of ayi'ieiiltiire, Hen
The lady turned wltli a disdainful
'tore to Flit Smith, a clerk there
For the serious diseases that
curl of the lip. ‘'Ueiill.v." says she ry Wallace of Iowa.
T
o
w
n
Plan
n
ing
.
of, jit a time when ('oustable
••one nilght ......... I the best mush* here
Secretary of commerce, Her attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash
Till* fa m ilia r rush of th** iu*opIp from
Slackputtcr was jiecking through the liinil tu the citlc.**. xo iiriiiiuuiiceil ! nnil not vulgar stre«,'i songs," and TepBitters is a remetly of merit. It
bert Hoover of ( ’alifornia.
a crack, although you didn’t a feature of m oilcrn tliiiea, hua eiicuur- e?;i'i*'s heart lunii'd over with n thud
relieves
backache, dizzine.ss, perStH'retary o f labor, James J.
o f grallluile that wisdom liad ciaiie
know it, from a bottle which yt'ti Hgi'il I'onge'ilim In mi>**f co m iiiiin ltli*a., not too late.
.sistent headache, loss of strength
Davis of Pennsylvania.
Iteciiitrae to town p liiiiiiln g hiix heeii
confe.ss you brung here from the fo r c e j hy the neces.'ltlea of efflchMit | Very uulet wax h*' on the vvay home
and nervous weakne.ss, .symtoms
city in the hij) pocket of your transiM irtatloii am i xuuiid lam] vuluea, | and as he handed her from the llmou
If the bowels are cloyyed up which indicate kidney trouble.
| sine deillnisl her gracious Invltiitloii
pants. Now, then, the law is ax w ell aa gooff health.
Price $1.2*5 per bottle. Smith &
It lx fash lo iiah le today to deplore, wlili a “ Not toniglil. thank you, as I poisons yet into the blood, causplain, and .says that any vehicle the sliim x. W hy p ru v tje new •iie x ?| have pressing husiness to attend to
s lr e n ifth . s k in e r u p
Ryan Special ayents.
iny
i* j
used in transportation of licker W hy add congextion ta exixtlng con-1 Iiivd liilely And I prolmMy will not i
XI'C you ncaiii for s.mie lim e ax I : t i o n , d i z z i i i e s s a n d v e r t i y o ( b l i n d
.‘ihall be confi.scated. By your gi'stioii, w hen, aiinply by looking i irav*> on the Funopic'x next duti*
x ta y y e rs ). P ric k ly A s h B itte rs
Advert isiny is pretty much
alienil nnd taking thought, healthy
own confession that licker was growth may he axxiired?
.
.
,, i w i l l open the b o w e l s , drive out like runniny a furnace.
You’ve
. .......... .
said the Indy. In dis |
transiMtrted in your pants. There
T o w n planning provldex the city
restore
and
the
impurities
yot
to
keep
on
shoveliny
coal
pleiised surprise
“ Siirely this Is very
fore and to wit, they automati with eyes to .xee w here It In sp readin g
and
.strenyth,
eneryy
cheerful
lOnce
you
stop
stokiny,
the
fire
"•Ufhlen."
and to conform to the ilem nndx of hiixlcally became, and are hereby de nexx and com fort. A c ity unplanned
" I 'v e not yet tiooked my passage,
spirit.H. Price $1.25 per bottle. ytx's out. It’s stranye that some
clared to have been at the time, la a blind glnnt, a p raw lin g over the says Terence, with nn old Mine Irixli Smith & Ryan Special Ayents people’s imayination can’t comfates won't fall
a vehicle.
Take off them ground. It wnxtex nome a f lla great- grin, ‘•hut T think Mi*'uellht*r did they.
{Mi.ss this fact.— Rosebud News.
me this tiriie." And
ext n**aeta In a hiilld ing debauch.
britches, or I’ll order the consta
.Still now we ciiine to a matchless
K v ery city that keeps order op Its
Meal and Hulls
ble to do his duty !” — Country atreeta must alao k**ep o n le r In lla evening In d**nr old Klllnlo**- • night
o
f
encliant«M
njoonllght.
when
all
the
ad vance to g reater a lie and Influence.
Gentleman.
It imiat put town planning trafllc ex- fairies and IIMie folk are eaxtlng their
1 have a car of cotton .seed
|H>rla at lm|>ortnnt cornera on Ita si»elU on everything. All alone at her
window alts Kllis-n. with the melting meal and hulls to trade for cot
Fonsiderinyr how many other w ay .— .Montreal Sta r.
sw**etnexx o fh e r h a n > suiting her vole**
ton .seed, or will sell for cash.
things there are to worry h im ,;
as ah** lings so sadly;
" I t may he
I PoaitiTely eradleatM
wouldn’t it l>e .sad if a man had
Of course we are not much of years, and It may hi* fo rever." Ami Will save you money,
^dandruff —corNcti aca^
oiataou* aoalpa — atijpa falling hair
info
Ihe
r*mm
strides
T
erence
o
f
her
tf
Henr>’ Dailey.
to spend two weeks in .selectinjf' a linancier, but if we had spent
pmmctm luxutixntk'rnwth—adailaalfa,
llioiighta.
iMSutir. h*alUi —aetlon Immadlata aad
his sprinir hat 7
less money for oil stock and more
\ecrtaln. Monar-Bark Ouartuitaa.
•
" N o t on ymir l i f e ! ” says he In Ihe

I

I

Lucky Tiger

R EAD T H E ADS

with fortune tellers we would be
better off.

true .Vincrlcan style, and lh«*n ilmpiieil
on lili kne**a beside her, an«l Into the

You miss the best news in the
paper if you do not read the ads.

<Uamgal*** ana iwaerm, ar aaeisaa
fer a«i««*am aa*aa*a.
tW T riK n iC a ..
Kam aiOly.ua

..

A. VuVI

1
T H E G R A P E L A N D M ESSEN G ER , G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

the article on why so many folks
•fail in business. Mornl: Advttadvertisements.
A. H. LL'KEK, E«litur anJ Owner
_ _ _ It saves many a nickle rijiht here
Entered in the Poetoffioe every in our own town as we have exThunday as second class mail matter perieiK'ed many times.

T H E M ESSENGER

SlBSt-KIPTIO N l.\ .ADVANCE:
1 Year .................... $1.50
6 Months ........................75
3 Months ........................40

T R IN IT Y RIVKU R IPPLE S

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Kate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.
Subscribers ordering a change of
address should give the old as we'!
bs the new address.

Reynard, Feb. ‘28.— Just think
two months of the year behind!
Farming is pmgressinK nicely,
but it is just a bit wet. Mo.st all
have their corn land reaily to
plant and that will be the oriler
of the day this week. Thinjrs
are beginnini; to look real
“ fishy.” The forests are highly
perfumed with different kimls
o f hlo.s.soms ami the vegetation
js coming fast.

OCR P U R P O S E -It is the purpose
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly. simply and interestingly the moral,
intelWtual industrial and political:
,, j
^am.
proirre»» of lfra|>elanu and Houston
^
^
County. To aid us in this, every citi- I'td, box, Herbert and Kmma
zen should give us his mural ana Mae were guests at the home of
financial support
IJ. L. Chiles.

Fhon

Farmers Union System
.. 51
Office .
... 11
Residence ..

TH U R SD A Y. MARCH :i. 11121

Tom Kent and family, C . C.
Smith ami family and Mrs. J.
H. I’ eazley visited at the Lasitcr home at Daly’s Sunday.
.Mrs. West is s{H*nding a few
days in Crockett.

P. L. Fulgham wants to know
if .A. E. Murry will "Ciraduate”
LiVelyville, Feb. 28.— Mr. Kd this term. He and C. W. Wall
Rullar filled his engagement here are in the .same “ clas.s,” hut only
Sunday and the singing was well one is entitled to graduate.
We want to say amen to the
attentled. Pereilla’s litth* leailer
editor’
s plea for less knocking
came with Mr. Hullar anil he lead
and
kicking.
We need iiessimists
several .songs. We hope to have
a singing school here in the sum as well as optimists but do not
mer with .Mr. Hullar as teacher. need those of a bolshevist spirit,
We al.so invite him to come and and as to Mr. Mayfield on the
credit sysiein.think he is right.
Ik* with us again.
Livelyville folks regret to hear There are .several ways to stop
the system, but who is going to
of .Mi.ss Y irgie Pate's illness. She
do i t T h e mean.s would he too
was operated on for appendicitis
drastic for a free eountrv.
in Palestine, and we hear she is
doing nicely. She formerly lived
UNION ( I IA I’ EL NEW.S
here.
I.IV E I.Y V IL I.E NEWS

We have our regular preaching
day next Sunday. We are also
informed that there will be
preaching Saturday at 11 oVlmk
and Saturday night. .All emre
out and be with us.
«

B U Y

N O W

!

Y o u c a n s iife lf b uy w h a t y o u n eed . P r i c e s have* b een re a d ju s te d to su ch a n
e x t e n t t h a t f u r t h e r d e c lin e s in t h e n e a r f u t u r e a r e n ot p ro b a b le . T his s t o r e
is m e e tin g t h e n e e d s o f th e p eop le o f t h e G ra p e la n d c o m m u n ity w ith c le a n ,
new m e r c h a n d is e , p rice d on t o d a y ’s lo w e st p ric e le v e ls. E a c h d e p a r tm e n t—
g r o c e r i e s , h a r d w a r e an d d ry giMids— is re c e iv in g new m e rc h a n d is e a n d w e
will a p p r e c i a t e e v e r y o p p o r tu n ity t o .serv e y o u .

A ll leather Shoes

The New Dress Goods
Several shipments of the
fabrics that are in vogue
for early spring have been
received and we now have
on display—
New dotted Swiss Voiles
Fine Ti.ssue Ginghams
32 in. Zephys ginghams
Utility dress ginghams
Imperial Chambrays
Silk Georgette
Silk Crepe
Crepe de Chine
W e are showing a beauti
ful 1ine o f dress ginghams
in fancy plaid-s, etc., at
15c and 22 l-2c per yd.

In our shoe department,
we feature Friedman-Shelby all-leather shoes for
men, women and children.
Our stock is composed of
N E W shoes.
Whether
you want shoes for work
or dress, you will get new
er styles and longer ser
v ic e out o f our selection.

Test Overalls are Best.

W e pay highest market
prices for eggs and chick
ens. Cash or trade. Sell
us all your produce.

A complete line of staple
dry goods at reck bottom
prices.

Goordp E. D arsp y &(3.
T H E -

.SILVER CREEK NEW.S

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin
reft and Mis.se.s Mamie Marshall
and Velma Smith and .Mr. Turner
others of this eomnuiSkidniore spent Sunday with nity attended the singing at
Livelyville Sunday afternoon.
friends at IVreilla.
They
reported a nice time and
.1. R. and Jim Kyle of Daly's
and Rock Hill were in our eom- some extra good singing.

Chicken-pox are
prevalent
among .some of the children.
Several are still confined to their
homes suffering with the malady.
.Mrs. F^unice Dickey and her
brother. Mongo Edmond.son, vis-

munity Saturday afternoon.

F t R S T ^ S T O R E

if

Silver Creek. Feb.28.— .Mr. and
.Mrs.
Fermon .Raines vi.sited re
Union Chain*!. Feb. 28.— (1. \V.
Weisinger anil daughter, Irene, latives near Slocum Saturday
and Mr. and .Mrs. ('laylon Skid night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franklin
more attended ehureh at New
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Will Frank
I’ riispeet .Sunday.
Wilhiini Smith and Lewis (lar- lin Sunday.

Mrs. J. Keen entertained the
young folks Saturday night,
(lames were played and .some
fine music rendered. The guests
departwl at a late hour, dindaring they had a lovely time.

S E R V I C E

■X

Our line i$ Complete
W E

CARRY

A COM PLETE

L IN E

Rubber Goods

OF

Toilet Articles

Stationery

Mis.s Belle Hodges, who is
Monday night, February 14, teaching near F^lkhart, visited ,
.Mi.s.ses Ruby and Kula Davison home folks Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe E. Edmond- ^
entertained their friends with a
.son
visited their daughter, Mrs, i
valentine party. At an appropriate hour cake and fruit was Roy Franklin, Saturday night
ited Mis.s Ruzie Brown Sunday.' sen-jxl. All left, thanking them and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Keen w’ere for the happj’ occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jackson
visitors at the form ers mother,: >iisses Birdie Mae W eisinger! spent Friday night with Mr. and'
Mrs. J. Keen.
piora .Marshall attended •
t'harlie Chaffin.
j
W. W. Morris spent Saturday ichurch at I>jne Star Sunday.
!
-----------------with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ENON NEW S
Lige Henry and Miss Ethel
W. R. Morris. He brought ten
Clark, accompanied by J. W.
fine .stalks of ribbon cane for his
Enon, Feb. 28.— Bro. Leediker
Brightman, all o f Crockett, at
.son, Charlie and wife, but his
tended the valentine party g iv  preached two good .sermons Sun
mules appropriateil the gift
day, which were enjoyed by all.
en by the .Mi.sses David.son.
for their own use and Charlie is
.Mrs. Ben Brimberry has been
R. K. .Martin and family spent
L E A D IN G D R U G G IS T
without his cane.
very sick for the past few days.
Sunday
with
his
mother,
Mrs.
S.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin
Her sister, .Mrs. Libbie Skidmore
and children spent Saturday with J. .Martin, near Tntrim,
has been attending her.
.Mr. and Mrs. Pink Stringer
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dilliard Haltom.
.Mrs. Edell Shaver went to PalMr. and Mrs. J. S. .Morris si>ent 8avc a musical entertainment e.stine Sunday to take treatment. ing a few day.s this week with
(•arage Bought
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. C,. W. ^''aturday night, and all rejairt a
Mr. and .Mrs. George Denson her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Gamer.
t»nic.
Messre. Norman & Lively
and family of Sloeum visited Mr. Wilson Whitaker.
•Mr. and .Mrs. Dudley Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Weisnger and .Mrs. J eff Den.son and Mrs.
Mr. and .Mrs. Roe Oliver and Isuight the garage o f Hodges
Air. and Mrs. F'rank Masters visited ^Ir. anil Mrs. Paul Weis- Lizzie Whitaker Suruiay.
.Mr. and .Mrs. John .Mason spent Bros. Wednesday morning.
spi*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. inger Sunday.
They will use the Hodges’ loca.Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Shaver and Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. R. C.
Rat Jones.
■
Ferguson,
tion,
moving their present garLoyd Anderson and mother spent
J. W. Ellis is doing nicely but
Final (iinning Notice
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Colkin
and
ttge
to
the new location.
Sunday with .Mrs. Lizzie Whitstill .suffers some with rheumaThose having cotton to gin. aker.
^^rs. Jim Brimberry
.Messrs. Norman & Lively
tism.
pUa.se bring it in this month
.Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. Whitaker
Mashall came here from Living.ston and
Howard Denman spent Wed- (.March). A fte r this month we ■visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Cutler
«lH*niHl a garage January 1. They
nesday afternoon with G. W, will clo.se our plant for the .sea.son Sunday.
^^'"*
Mrs, Luther Brown have enjoyed a giwd patronage.
Gamer.
for repairs.
.Miss F'annie Mae Brimberry
Grapelaiul and .Mrs. F'rank and with the additional (*<juipHerbert Denman and w ife l,
J. F". Bridges.
spi*nt last Thursday night with ^rown and Mrs. Robert.son visit- ment they acquire in this latest
and children spent Saturday
, Miss Velma Whitaker.
ed Mrs. Chuck Skidmore Sunday, deal, they will Im* prepared to
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Shorts and bran at—
.Messrs. F'rank Brown a
n
d
----------------- render better service.
.Mrs. Howard Denman: so did
Kennedy Bros.
Chuck Skidmore went to PalesSee the display o f tinware in '
----------— —
Air. and Mrs Frank Masters.
tine Sunday, returning Monday. k>ur show windows.
Wg jjfj||
have, send potatoesW e read with much interest
Renew your subscription today
Misa Velma Whitaker is spend-1
Kennedy Bros
i

Perfumes

Toilet Soaps

Line of nice Candy in boxes

Come here for your Cigars, Cigarettes and
Smoking Tobacco ' '

D. N. Leaverton

f
i-

I

■ i'

W'. H .'l/jn g & Co. '-

T H E G R A P E L A N D M ESSEN G ER . G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

Spring onion'sets at
Kennedy Bros.

G R A P E L A N D HKHI .SCHOOL
NOTES

(B y the school Reporter)
Buy your plants from Mrs. .1.
Huy your Hoetl potatoes from F. Ilaltom. They’re fine.
The examinations for this j
us. Kennedy Bros.
month were begun Monday, j
Is your subscription paid in Every Student is striving to d o ;
BriiiK your produce to J. K. advance?
his beat on them.
Lively and get the top price.
Last Friday a .school inspect-1
All kinds of onion sets, .50c
Block .suit for cattle and hor.se.s per gallon at Kennedy Bros.
or from Austin visited the [
Kennedy Bro.s.
school. She remained here the
S. N. Boykin left Tue.sday for entire day, going through the
Plenty of stock .salt at
Houston to attend the shoe mens’ different edasses and looking
\V. H. Long & Co.
over the work of the pupils. She
convention.
Iseemed to think that the school
My planting cotton seed as
Let’s (Jo Fishing
'was in very goial condition.
long as they last at $40. per ton
New line o f fishing tackle at
C. A. Campbell.
Kennedy Brf)s.
! Friday afternoon the senior
boys played a team from MayEarl Adams .Ir. of Crockett
Pure ^lelton watermelon seed ■dille. The .Maydelle team won
was in Crapeland Friday on busi- for saU*. (). E. Herod, Gra{)eland, by a .score of
to 2-5. This den.ses.
Texas K. F. I). No.
jfeat, however, has not di.scouraged our lioys in the lea.st. They
(i. NV. Langhum does paint
Cane .seed, garden .seed, seed j still have the desire to play
ing and paper hanging. Get his corn and seed i>otatoea at
I against other teams, and ,will
estimate on your job. 3t.
J. F. Lively’s.
play the Weldon boys at Love•lady next Friday.
J. W. Caskey aiid family of
TAKE
YOUR
CHICKENS
Pal.setine spent Sunday in (Jrape- AND EGGS TO
The junior team of boys play!and with relatives.
W. H. LONG & ('().
New Prospect and the .score
was a tie at the end of the first
We want to buy your produce
Get our jirices on any item you half and also one at the end of
— chickens and eggs. See us be need before you buy.
the .second half. This giMxl play
fore you .sell. Kennedy Bros.
Kennedy Bros.
ing by the junior team shows its
determination to win.
J. A , Bynum, who is teaching
Ro.ss Brock, who is working at
.school at Lati'xo. visited friends Livingston, spent Sunday here
The (Jrapeland high .sehool lit
in Grapelarul Saturday.
erary .society will not meet. It
with his father.
will meet next week and a good
Get your garden seed anil
Get the most for your money. program is being aranged.
onion sets at—
Trade with us and be .satisfied.
W. H. Long & ('o.
The Mothers’ Club will meet
Kennedy Bro.s.
here next Friday afterniM)n at Jl
'
Mr. and Mrs. O.scar .Maxwell
We want to buy your chick o'clock. We would like for all
of Crockett spent Sunday here ens and eggs for cash or trade. members of the club to be jire.sas the guests o f .Mr. and Mrs.
ent and also visitors.
W. H. Long & Co.
Byron Maxwell.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lacy of
Rev. G. H. Farmer, pa.stor of
I f your automobile is not run Crockett visited in Grapeland the Christian church, conducted
ning as it should, bring it to us. .Sunday afternixm
chapel exercises Tuesday morn
ing.
We can fix it.
When in need of groceries
Norman&Lively
and dry goods, see .1. F. L iv e ly ., For wood phone
Frisby
Arthur Brooks and family of He will sell as cheapest as the
,
______________
Alto visited relatives in the New cheapest.
Fishing tackle at
KtMinedy
prospect community last week
(Jo<»d Coffee
Bro.s.
end, returning home Sunday a f
Try a can o f Sugar Glenn c o f-'
_____________
ternoon.
fee. Only $1.2.5 for a .‘1 pound
Phone batteries at
For ,Sale
can at
Kennedy Bros.
.McLean & Riall's
1 Holstein cow, 6 years old.
Sheriff Deb Hale was here I We repair gas engines.
Will be fresh in about two weeks.
Will give four gallons o f milk. Saturday mingling with his:
Norman &Livelv
I f you want a good cow, see friends. We hear good reiiorts ,
A. B. Guice.
of .Mr. Hale as to the record he
Renter wanted. Set*—
is making as sheriff.
R. T. Bobbitt.
J. E. Shoemaker of Percilla
was in to .see us Wednesday and L5 ixninds Blue Ro.se rice $1.00
Rhode Island Red eggs for
reported that his little boy got 7 pounds g(K)d roastetl
setting, $1.00 for L5,
his arm broke while playing at
coffee for .................... $1.00'
Mrs. R. B. Edens.
12 pounds Pinto beans ... $1.00 i
----------------school.
W. H. Long & O).
If yon need any peanuts for
.
F’erlilizer
.
seed, just see
Mrs. Wood Eaves and baby, .‘U
Chuck Skidmore.
Have a small quanity of fer
______________
tilizer on hand. Those wishing who have been visiting relatives |
any, call on me; will make you in this community several days, i For first class painting and
left Sunday morning for Goo.se |pa|H'r hanging .«ee, phone or
a special price.
Creek to join her husband.
1 write G. W. Langhum. 3t.
J. W. Howard.

A New Remedy
*

Not to be personal, but
have you the ITCH?
If so, let us tell you about
this NEW REMEDY.
Come in and get a jar of
this new preparation and
if not cured, your money
will be refunded by us
upon your word that it
wasn’t satisfactory.

I

t i'

Cotton Seed for .Sale

: 'W

i Mrs. Byron Allen of Palestine
.Melon .Seed
Those wishing the Tom W at vi.sited .Mr. and .Mrs, Frank Allen
son watermelon seed jilease call this week.
and get them at once.
I .Mis.^ Bess Howard is home
.1. W. Howard.
I from Beaumont to spend a few
George R. Darsey returned days with her parents, .Mr. and
Tuesday morning from l>allas, Mrs. S. E. Howard.

Smith & Ryan
D R U G G ISTS

At Last, the Price of
Meat Reduced!
Buy here for Cash and Save Money
22c
22c
20c
18c
22c
20c
65c
45c

Round steak
Long loin steak
Other steaks
Stew meats
Pork steaks
Pork chops
Boiled ham
Plain ham

STRICTLY CASH-NOTHING CHARGED
.We must sell for cash to maintain
these low price. Buy your meats
from us and save money.

in e

tity

M e a t m TKCt

C. DEN.SON, Proprietor.

Card of Thanks

Pure Mebane early Triumph
I There art hours that come in
seed for .sale. These seed are
to the lives of .some when every
machine cleaned and machined
impulse of the heart is buried
culled and guaranteed pure. Put
uiiiUr it,< weight of sorrow. We
in 3 bushel sacks delivered at
stand th.'i’e today, yot we would
' fain give expression to the gratiGrapeland for $2..50 per bushel.
Put up in 3 bushel .sacks deliv
' tilde that wells up from the
where he visited his mother, who
' leplhs of our heart as we reniemered at Grapeland.
Plant .Sirguni
is there taking treatment under j
B. F. Rogers,
jber
the kindness of those who
! Orange, Red Top and .Amber
a specialist.
Ihave done so much to comfort us
cane .seed at
and brighten for us a starless
Kennedv Bros.
H ow ’s T his?
B. T. Masters of Oak Grove
sky.
Mrs. (\ E. Dockery.
W * offer On* llundr*.! Dollars Heward
for any
of Catarrh that cannot b« community lost a fine mare the
rurod by H all’* Catarrh Mrdicin*.
Bmaddiis Woodard, a former
which he prized
Ilall'a Catarrh M*d|rlnr ha* been tnhrn other night,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynch and
by catarrh *uff*r«*ra for th* pa*t thlrty- very highly and valued her at Gra{M‘land laiy, visited relatives I
flva y*ara, and ha* b*c'om* known a* tho
jiiaby
of Nacogdoches si>ent sev
and friends here a few daj’s this
ino*t r*llahl* r*m oiy for Catarrh. Hall ■ $200.
kCatarrh •**dlcln* act* thru th* Blood on
eral
days
here this and last week
and la.st week.
tho Uui-ous •urfacoa. expolllna tho Polvisiting the latter's parents, Mr.
aon from tho Blood and hraJIn* th# dltLet us overhaul your Ford
oaaod portion*
and
Mrs. S. T. Anthony.
A ft*r you h *v * tak*n H all’* Catarrh motor, the longer you let it run,
Com for Sale
Madlrln* for a »hort tim* you will •*• a
icr*at
lmprov*ir*nt
In your *r n »r * l the more it will co.st you
About L50
bushela, $1.00
We
hoalth m art tahtnit H all’s Catarrh M 'd lrln* at o a ** and « * l rid of catarrh. Io n a guarantee our work.
We sell the best hoes and rakes
per bushel
i i
for lo*tlwionl*l», fro*.
p. jTchknicV • CO., Toioao. ohia.
,
Kennedy Bros.
- a Milbum Ellis.
Nomutn&Iavely
.

ky aU Druntato. He.

r

Notice. Woodmen
We will have an imixiHant
meeting at the hall Saturday
night. March .5th. All members
urged to be present.
.1. S. Eaves. ( ’. C.
Rev. E. A. Maness, pastor of
the Methodist church at O ock elt
filled the pulpit at the Methodist
church in this city Sunday night.
He preached a splinded sermon,
which wks enjoyed b>- a large
congregation.
Stop That Itch
Use Blue Star Eczema Remetly
for French itch, eczema, tetter,
ring worm, sores on babies and
all skin diseases.
Sold on a
guarantee by Smith & Ryan,
GrapoAand, Texas.

TH E G R A P E L A N I) MESSEN(iER. G R A P E LA N D , T E X A S

Let the Growinjr Boy Have His Babbits
and Know Their Funny Habits.
By K. C. HUFFMAN, Denver Kealtor.

ROADBUILDING

When you’ re clopjred up by
( ’ONSTIRATION, jHamlieed l>y
u torpid LIVER, devitalized by
poor BLOOD or soun'd by DYSI ’EI’Sl A your eii.se culls bir Dr.
Thiwlier’s Liver iiml BIikmI Syrup
—un old physieiiiii’ s fittiums pre
script iou, in successful use for
(iM years u.s uu ull-oruuud family
iiiudieiue.

FUNDS FOR PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
Piirents riM* iii liolv wrath at the ia m ilo rils wlio refu>c to allow e lu ld reii to live Ml their ap artiiieiit houses.
Yet, in iii\ o p m io ii, ehihlren shouhl not he e«Mi]>etl up in apartiiienti<,
where there is no vanl in whieh thev i-an roiiij). (irow iii;;; eh iK lreii lusaJ
the fn > h a ir, stnen
»'on>aet with the soil.
la fe in an .Hpartnient house leuvis, the jrrow iii); Uiy without the nec*“s-.itv of iloinu 'iiia ll ehort's that tend to >;ive him the habit of work he
must do when he is irri'wn. T h is ireiieration is in e lin in j' more am i more
to the idea of h u tiiis the thlier fellow do the work.
Mv advKs- to parent* is, take the ehihlren out into the open. 1 s t
them know wli.it it is to earry in the iv a l after sidiiNil. 1,1‘t them know
the jov of d iiitmv: into th. fre-.li earth. Start the e liild at work in a '_'arden p ot Ml tile baek \.ird . l*-t him stv iiatun* at work. U't the irrow inj;
bi V have his rabbits and pio,-oiw :uid luovr th eir fu iin v liabita.
L ik e .M aking a T a k e

I

Sum

of $97,000,000 W ill Be Divided
Among S ta tes in Proportion
to Population.

*‘Froin Hu Heart"
M r. n . J . HaUher. of Shell Bluff, Ga.
saya; “ 1 am ftoina to^rivu you a testi
monial that is from niy heart. I would
not lai without 1>U. T I I A C l l K U ' S
l .IV K K A M > B l/K)|) S Y K U P iu my
homo and will try my very Is-st to ^et
it into every home in niy lo<‘ulity. 1
take it and my wifu and children taka
it whenever we m >o even the least indieation of a roatisl touiriie, sines wo
know that the toiifpis is the thermumelcr of the atumiwh.’ '

“Till* last H|i|M>rii<<niiifiit of fisli'n il
fm iils to till- htati* 111 roail cmisirui'tlnii uiii|i‘r tile i-xistiiiK fis li‘nil-ai<l act
lu•c•llUl<> nvalliilili- J ill) 1." sa lil .Mr.
.Mi l Xiiialil, i'lilt'f uf th>‘ liiiri'uu uf pill'
lie rouilN.
" T h is Is tin* lurj;i-st upporIliiimu‘iil
.vet isTtlllcil u ik Ii t till' I ’l'iUTal aid act.
aiiiouiitliii: to $aNMNiii,iiim, thrts‘ i|iiar i
tens o f wliii'li Is iliii-lM'il friini tin* ap I
propriall.iii o f ll'l'.i iiiid $J.'i.o<iO.O"0 j
from tlio orluiiial appropriation of
liqii. .\ dodurlloii of $;!.iN«M>O0. or a
l»er o«‘iit o f till- fnud-, will ho iiiadt
lo provldo for iht‘ oviM-ii-i* o f admin ■
lam k F o r w a r d ! N ut I t a r k w a r d ! i.-liTinc Iho fi-di-ral aid ucl hy tin
I^epartmi'iit o f .VKru'ultiiro. Tho hal
anoe o f
will ho dividod |
Will you sit and worry about ninoiiK tho stiilos In proportion to thoir I
the price o f cotton and the hi^'h population, urou, and iu IIoiiko o f posi
roatls.
cost of livin>r while other youiiK
" f l i d e r the law the slate.* aro ro
jHHiple are taking action to pre i|ulrod to enter into formal Hiir«-ements j
pare themselves to meet the de wltli the wsTidary o f a>;rh-ulture for I
the constriietlon upon wliioh this inon ,
mands of Business that is com- ey la to he used before July 1,
j
in>?? Traininjr is the one thinj: .\ny money whUh Is not taken up ho ^
that makes the difference be fore that time will he roapiMirtioiied
amnnit all the states in the Kiiiiie man
tween the executive and the man Der In whirli the orlttinal apportion I
in overalls. We are enterin^r a meuts are made. All previous appor ;
periiMl in which a thorou)rh com-1 tlonnients have heon taken up In the
time allotted, and it Is not likely that '
plete business education is more | the atate.s will full to ahsorh this last
T h e I m m i g r a ti o n Hill
mves.sary than ever. Competi-1 apjMirtlonment. T o do so, however,
tion is cominjf back to its own. . will mean that the states must sur
The Senate committee re|K)rts
vey, plan, and let rontracts for at
The man that has the best value , least JJiai.iNNiusi worth o f feileral aid favorably its bill to limit y»*arly
to offer, be it jroods or service, is road construetlon ni the next two mmi;.;ration from any country to
the man that will ^ret the onler years.
.") per cent, o f the immigrants
" I f the states continue to pay more
or the |x)sition. What sptTial I; than .'lO per colil of the eost, us they from thill country who have al
ability can you offer the employ have In the past, the cost o f the roads ready come to these shores.
isinstrnetod wjtli itils last apportion

Makinjr an adverti.senieiit is
like makinjr a vake. You know
how rwijies run; A cup of "this"
a table.spoonful of “ that,” ten
drops of the "other," and "some
thing else" the size of a walnut.
In making an advertisement
you u.se a number o f injirredients:
Information, interest, desire, arjrument, praise, suir^rostion, and
always, facts.
These adverti.sinjf injrnuiients
are carefully "stirred in." in the
rijrht order and proportion, .sol
that when the finished adver
tisement comes to you it is suited
to your "tusti*."
But you must rtad advertise
ments and test them out by buyin>r what they adverti.se if you er, that will make him yive you
would really know how valuable the job instead of the other
they are to you.
fellow ?
Flememlur how often you have ' The next few years will mean
refused to taste some dish, aiul to you much or little in accor
then a lon^r time after you find dance with the extent to whieh
that it delicinii.-. That's lust like you ar»' prepared. With modern
adv-rtisiny.
Kiad
advertise methods of busine
there i- no
ments for awhile and you will time to tram the lii'.skilleit in the
tlrid they are full of interest, biisiiu'.-s. You mu<t be trained
tell you thiii^rs you never knew in a niotUru colle/.-. with pnictibefore and tell you It he rijrht al teaehers-modern ollice equip
fhinvr to buy.
ment. when you enter the l>u*iiiess world.
In th«* .<ettlin^r down and adDo you have spells of dizzines.s
jiistint;
of coninu rcial industries
when everythinjr turns black be
fore the eyes? These are symp as they >ret baek on pre-war ttlitoms of torpul liver and u clojrjjeii cieney basis, the trained man
• ondition of the Ixiwels. Take stays on the payroll, while the
Prickly Ash Hitteis and >ret rid unskilled worker is the first to
of the misery. It is a man’s ^ro and finds the least demand
remedy for corrwtinK such dis for hi.s .services. As we do not
orders. Price $1.2r> jH*r txittle. look for a return of war-time
ISmith & Hyan Special A^reiits conditions in .American business
this relative demand for the
trained and untraineil worker
Cash for Produce
can be expect(-d to continue.
W e are cash buyers of pro- Whii h class do you want to be
duie and it will always pay you in’.' Which means the ;m-ufest
to .see us when you have any- future to you'.’
fhiny to sell, especially chick
Lixik ahead! Remain as you
ens ami ev;n-.
an and you will oieiiiiy practi
.1. \V. Howard.
cally the same .station in life ten
year.s from now. I ’ m le Sam di<l
When thi' bowel.- are costive not -end untrained soldiers to
■•he waste matter ferments, pro- Franee; neithtr is the busiiies.dacin^r a iia.siMuis condition that man ifoiii>r to hire unskilled helfi
is ili'ia^reeable. To remove the t«' fi^jht the battles of busines.s
impurities quickly, a dose of H*-r- eompetition for him.
We will yive you the most
iniie is mi*de(i. It does the work
thoroukfhly and plea-antly.Price thorough business training; i m »s sib’e in the shorest ixissible time
Sold by I). N. Leaverlon.
and at the least cost, and si>eure
you a jriKxl {xisition at the com
Cotton Seed
pletion of your course. I.arj^est
Those havinj; cotton s«*e<l to Itusiness Traininjr Institution in
5» 11, see me and let me buy them. America. Only .schcMil in the
The mills will close down for the South jrivinjr five complete im
sea.son pretty sofin. so if you portant courses. Fill in and mail
have any, better dis|vise of them eouiron for larjre free catalojrue.
at onee.
•Same
J. W. Howard.
Address
Tyler ('ommercial ('olleire
Watch your children for symp
Tyler. Texas
toms of worms. They undermine
the health and bre«><l sickness. I
Use W’ hite’s Cream Vermifuge.
Another iea.son why we have
It expells worms and restores wa.stcrl !*o much time in our life
health and viffor.
Price 60c. Is because time is about all we
, have ever had.
Sold by D. N. Le^verton.

I

THACHER MEDICINE CO.

Ckallaaeoaa, Taaa., U. M. A.

DR. THACHER'^
L I V E R andBLOOD
SYRUP

Smith & Ryan
Druggists
PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor o f Dental .Surgery

Dental Kxiiminer for the United
State.s Public Health Service
Hours;
That would be hardly any lim- ;» «. m. to 12 n i.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
itation at all; for millions and
Office Phone ............!W6
millions of immigrants are JilRes. Ph on e................ 335
ready hiue. and transportjition
207 1-2 .’Main ,St.
ould hartily be found in any year
P.VLE.STINE, - T E X A S
for more than 5 per cent of
.hi ir number. Five per cent, K aric .\(iiiii,>
Karlo .\(lains .Ir
j would permit ;i doubling of our
j foreign-born population in twen
ty yiars and tluit is about as fast
Attorneys at Law
,;s it could iiicreiise without this
!>il'.
('rockett, Texas
The House at the reque.st of
OlHcc in 1st N at’I. Hank Building
'callers of the Americiin Federa
tion of Labor, first tiilked about
forbidding immigration absolu
C. C. O F F I C E R
tely for two years, excepting im
Veterinarian
Good Roada Mean G re a te r R u ra l Com  migrants who had near relatives
fort and Proaperity.
here.
But powerful interests Telephone the Goodson
in.'iit may n-ac h
In «lh**r seem to have been hearil from
Hotel or Drug Stores
ward*. It will la* iif<-i>-<iar.v to plan
and the House whittled the time
for ■■(•ii-tractloii al ilic rnit* of ni least
kpMMNKt.iNMi ami |»rohalily more |a*r down to one year, then to six
JOH N SP E N C E
your. Some approciatloii o f what that months.
Now the Senate comiio-Hii- mav lio Kloaio'd from Iho fact :
..
,,
Lawyer
unfor aiiim'^tee pro|M».ses practically
that in IPI:. II........
roads III the T h iif.i siaio s. construct- limited immigration.
The deCROCKETT, T E X A S
0.1 luoi. r -tai.' -iip.T\ision. was <Miiy ,
empl oyers for an Oflire up stairs over Millar &
lINNItNHU
Berry’s Store
“ .Slii. .. I'M.-., lo.w.wor, slat.- hlKhwu) abundant S*Upply o f clu ap la- ,
........... ......
i.is'ii cn-atiy . xpan.i bor is thought to be liehitul this
oil ;.i , .•I'c Hill iimdiinory has ii.on opposition lo all effective check.

ADAMS & ADAMS

doM
..Id.

§ 1 wuli-h will uiiiloohlislU ho
* i.Mi.dio tho ..-r.Mior ................ .

DR. G. L. RYE

1
M e a n w h ile

E urope

is . s e m l m g

work
us the least desirable elements
Tho siiiio- hu\.' hail foar \car< inj(,f ps population, infested in
which to prcpaic for tin- .•xpcn.litnro
nf Iho liir^rc fun.Is whh’li now In.... mo j many cases with vermin and inadiilahto. They .■xpi*. I lo to* aid.* to UH*t» <l wit h (li.sease.
Iiiimll.* ihi’iii
What js of Kri*iil.*r .•on
is*tii to llo ’in at this linn* Is Iho con
'
ililioM wld. li max r.'-iilt if f.-dcral ap- '
M eal a n d H u lls
liropri.iMon- an* pciiolll.*.! to lap-.* j
Tto* hichway il.*immn»iits -li.mid know j
pjj. sj.)]
y o u r mt*al a n d
at least a \.*:ir In a.IxHins* xvhat fumls
I hulls. 1 have been in the hiisinro to III* axoilnhli* in orili'r llial plana
niay to* mad.* for fiilur.* .'oiisirm tion. I ness here for 11 years, but have
I'ld i— . ihcri'forv. fiirthiT f.sli*ral ao ! never
gotten rich yet. Will
Moil la taken In ihi* i-oiiiinK )oar, ih.*
meet all
Him.-a XXIII 111* left In itoutd as to the tn»at you right and
fnlnri* |Mdl.*y of tie* Ko\i*riim.*nl. and competition,
tlio amount o f iiion.*y Mi.*y must ho
J. W. Howard
j>ri*i>iir.sl to i-xpon.l. Su. ti a .sintlni;i‘n.-)■ would Inxolvo a a.-rlous a.'tha. k to
thi* pni^’ ri—- of n.gid construrllon. and
If you belch up bitter-tasting
-hoiil.l Is* axol.li*.l l.y early I'ongroa
aionnl action."
litpiid, suffer from heartburn and

sour stomach, you noeii the tonic

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE properties of Herbine. It is u

D E N TIST
Ollice over First National Bank
across from depot
Palestine, Texas
Ollice Hours:
9 to 12
1 to 5

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land
without an Abstract showing
perfect title. W hy not have
your lands abstracted and your
titles perfected? We have the
Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles of
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG

to purifying
and
strengthening
medicine for the stomach, liver
and bowels. Price 6(K’. Sold by
that D. N. Leaverton.

F a rm e r* Cannot H a u l Produc*
M arket W hen P rice * Are High
on Account of Highi*.*).*.

I f I* a XX.■ll..*«taldl*lii*il flirt
mark.'t prl.'c*. f..r .*x.*n atnph* rr.ip*
vary . 1111* 1.h*nihly thr.nitclmut 111.* year |
—
—
Whrr.* hit.I r.unl* prcxall. farm rr* ar.*
_ n
u _ i »
« . . . . . imiihlr
. .1 .|.i axall.1 .1
.
Personally
fr.*.ui.*ntly
ll..*.i.«.*lv.**
^ we are no hand to
o f fav.u*iihi.* price*. It I* r.xiiiii.iii for c o m p l a i n , b u t e v e r y t i m e w e l o o k
farni.*r* to fimi iimi they raniu.i haul u v e r OUT i n c o m e t a x b l a n k w e
th.'lr pr.Hliif*.* to inurket xx l..*n jirt.-v*
grow
p<‘88imistic
over
our
arc hlx!ic*t, bveauat* the rva.Is are la.

[waMble.

optimism.

Crockett, Texas

ECZEMA

Montv bat* without qutti o.i
If HUNT*b Selve fella In tha
rtatrei'M of ITCft, KCZBMA.

I•lINOWOaU.
t At TKM et
th «r Itchlikg skin
T rf

%

7S ctot boB •! oyr rlAh.

Smith & Ryan Druggists

T H E G R A P E L A N D M ESSE N G E R , G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

GKO l'ND S SCHOOL NEWS

Step on the Gas!
A few ills ahead- mean nothing to the pro
gressive business man.
He is used to driving his car and knows
that a shift o f gears and a "little more gas" will
put the high spots behind him in jig time.
Beyond the problems of the present is the
smooth, level road o f the future.
1 he outlook for business holds no fears
for the men who "step on the gas and go to it.”
,

The real

good

times—the good times

based on normal values, smaller profits and
quick turnovers, the good times of peace and
plenty right before us.
Step on the gas!

Advertise!

.Adv^ertise

to your customers now while conditions are
favorable foi the sale o f needed goods.

Can you Afford
T o neglect your personal appearance when
our prices for cleaning, pressing and
repairing clothes are easily
within your means?
C A N YO U AFFORD
T o overlook the importance o f personality as
relates to outer garments?

above made our crowd larger at sive talk on the subject of “ N eg
church and Sunday schfxjl. We lected Talents.”
(I)t‘layi“d)
were triad to see them and hope
Misses Cordelia and Tommie
(Irouriiis Sch(M)l, Feb. 22.— The they will come atrain.
Holcomb spent Saturday and
jfirl.s wtMit to Helott !a.st Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kennetly of Sunday with their parents, Mr.
day a?i(l matehed a ^'anu• ol has>lound visited the home of and Mrs. 1). E. Holcomb, of this
ket ball with the Itelott Kiris. lim Taylor Saturday and Sun place.
The Karne was very interesteriiiK day.
Hunyon, J. Y., and Joe Singand ended with a score of 7 to
Mrs. Walter Teel spent last letery of
Alto
visited
the
20 in favor of Helott. We are
week at the home of Mr. and former’s sister, Mrs. Charel
prej)arinK to jilay atuKher Kame ■
.Mrs. Frank Taylor in the Antrim John.ston, who has been ill for
on our home court in the near i
community.
the last few weeks, Sunday.
future.
I
Private Wat.son Hopper, who
Mr and Mrs. .Sam Lovel o f
The boys are also orKaniziiiK •
,
.
...
.. I IS in the armv at bt. Hhss.we Wheches six*nt Sunday with Mr.
and practiciiiK with a view ol
,
,
.
... ,
.
hear is verv sick.
and .Mrs. Jim Tims.
tryiiiK to del« at the boys team
.Messrs. Harmon and Joe Fel
at Helott
We forKot to tell in last week’s
i.ssue about the woinlerful valen der, Luther and Henry Allen and
R. T. Kent is on the sick list.
tine party we all mijoyed at the .Mrs. Henry Allen of Alto spent
.1. .\. Tyer is still confined to onie of .Mr. and .Mrs. /.. WeisiiiKthe week end visitirig friends and
his bed. but he will sch)Ii be al>le cr. .Mrs. WeisinKer had seUs-ted relatives here.
to bt i)laced in a rollinK chair.
'lots of nice house Karnes, which
A large crow<l of people, old
.Miss Lora CoodniKht is on the,were much better than playiriK and young, atteinled the musical
sick list and has been absent 1-snap.” ‘ ‘ k o o <1 nii»ht.” etc., and entertainment at the home of
from .school several days.
,fhe parlor was beautifully decor- (leo. Holcomb Saturday night
Helton .Allen returned to Pal-[ated with hearts and thiiiKS that and all enjoyed the splended mu
cstine Sunday.
] made us feel kinder “ Christ- sic that was furnished by the
(larrett Luce spent Saturday ma.sy,” or either like cupid held Felder lioys to the fullest extent.
and Sunday with home folks.
wonderful .sway over our souls.
Hee Kellum hapi>ened to the
(1. S. Hart, wife and baby of The best and nicest o f all came at
misfortune to throw his arm out
CrcH-kett sp<*nt the week with the 12 o’clock hour when we were of joint last week in a most jiecuhis father, K. W. Hart.
.Miss j ushered into the d in iiiK room.
liar manner. While standing up
Flora Hart also spent Saturday which was al.so beautifully decor on his garden fence he turned
and Sunday at home.
,ated, and enjoyed a nice lunch.
(juickly to sneeze ami hung his
(Jraden .ManniiiK siient the Everybody received valentines arm, thus jerking- his shoulder
Week end in Crockett visitiiiK;
went home declariiiK to the out of place.
relatives.
hostess that valentine *lay could
.School work is moviriK aloiiK '>'d come too .soon next year,
.Scholarship for Sale
nicely.
Parents are urKed to
E. E. Tucker’s father and broWe have a scholarship in the
watch lor the re|)ort cards and ther of Houston are visitiriK his
'Pyler
('ommercial College, which
carefully note the* grades and home at pr»*s«*nt.
we will sell to .some young man
progress made. Following are
We wonder how Rev. W. R.
the teachers’ reports of tin- honor I>urn*“ll is progressing with his or woman at a di.sc*»unt.
tf
'I'he .Me.ssenger.
roll for the fifth month:
preaching? We would be glad
High .school section: Sylvan if h<* would come »lown on any
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Keen, who
Hopper, Irene Luce, Winnie .Mc- vacant Sunday and preach for us.
are
t**aching at (Inninds School.
L»*more, Hernice Lane and Jesse
11. P. English of K*‘nnard vi.s- visit«‘d relatives in the Livt*ly(•entry.
Intermediate section:
ited in this community .Saturday ville community Saturday and
Vera Helle Luce, Elverter Aiderand .Sunday.
Sundav.
man, Earl Stow**, L«*rn .Anderson
Mr. and .Mrs. (Iratan Stre*tand Harvey Pyle. I’rimary sec.:
m
Oveda Luce, (Jenrge Callant, man attended church and visited
hi.s parents here Suiulay.
■Myrtle Hencnlict, Robbie Lee
.Marsh. Evelyn Hurden. .Nannie
LIHEIM’ V H IL L .NEWS
Fowler, (leneva .Stowe, Hill Lane.
Elliot Marsh, Hltinche Tunstall,
Hlanche Turner. Della Mae Pyle.
Clara Sutton, (Jearge .McLemore,
Kent,
Vera .Stow**, Fiances
j(!eneva Rials, Hricker Riab
Jack Kirksey and McKinl**y
Shaver.

-------Lib**rty Hill, F**b.,2H.— Spring
s. ems to b<* h* re in full blast and
farmers are bii.sy planting cane,
corn, and Irish potatoes.
R*'v. .^Iar(|uis filled his ivgiilar
apisiinlincnt here on Sunday.
Feb. 20, and his s**rmons were
well att«*ndc(l and hcirtily en
joyt'd liy **very one.

I

ROCK H IM

riL.'iiS

YOU CANNOT

j

I

Speak Distinctly

I .

“ Laziness of the jaw ” is de
clared l.*y Prof. Howey, of W**lli*sh*y College, to be the cause ol
New England’s alleged “ nas**l
twang.” That is a peculiarity
o f speech h«*ard more often on
the .stage than real life. The
profes.sor says it is <lne to fail
ure to let the lower jaw drop far
enough when articulating word.s.
Yankees are not the only ones
who try to talk with their mouth
nearly shut. One .sees that in all
parts of the country, and the reault is always unpleasent.

W l ' f let the pain, irritation and in*
^ convr:)irnce ol knlnry and bladder
Iroulilr make your life miserable, whrn
hundreds of suflcrrrs have found bUa»*
t*l rrhrf by talinR HOHO Kidney &
IliadJer Remedy? W hy not do as they
(lid and bcffin takintr MOUO new? Tins
v^onderful herb remedy containa no aU
cuhol or harmful ilmie
it can do yuu
no harm. Vet it FA.S ifive quick an I
sure relief.
HOHO for
$1.20 the bottle, ilobo Med. Mf|(. Co.»
Shreveport, I.a.

HOBO .

Rock Hill, Feb. 2S.— Farm''rs
Suiulay School was well attenare very busy breaking their d liH.st Sunday. We had an ex
KidrK>y K^lacider RoniMy
land: some are thnnigh. while cellent les.soii, ami Hro. Henrv
!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ethers ha\e onl> started.
O! ijiolcomb made a very impresSmith & Ftyan, Druggists
cour.se.
We
are
not
expecting
a
'
and Deliver
big price for cotton the c«>ming '
season, but we people have de-1
cided not to worry and growl, hut j
to get up and .say we will take it |
las it is put on us, for we know
•that what seems the worst to |
I us is best in the sight of tJod.
■ Hro. C. A . Camnbell filled hisj
regular a|)pointment h-re Sun-'
Adve rtise what you are doing.
ilay. .A large crowd was i)rc.scnf
;"u! all ('iijoyed two good .scr-'
A d vertij'e what you expect to do.
mons.
Advertise your old goods and move
\V** are sorry to say. notwitli-'
them.
standing the fact ttiat h(*alth in
g**ncral is good ami Sumlay night
/\d\rrti.se yonr new goods and sell
is very fa\orable, still we arc
them hetore they get old.
tu‘gl«‘cting our pr.»y« r scrvi*-**.lt ,
Hoys ami girls should icani to
.Advertise to hold old trade.
seems to the \\rit**r that on su*-h
open their mouths ami articulate
nice Sunday nights as wc ha\i*i
A d v'ertise to get new’ trade.
distinctly when they speak. They
h-cn having that v.e could al’i'oid
have no idea how much it will he
.Advertise when husinesff is good to
to sp**nd a c*»uple of hours at th<*
to their advantage in life if they
make it better.
speak cl**arly and avoid muml»- Lord’s house in his wor.sh.p.
I Sumlay .school is going ;de > '
Advertise when busine.ss is poor to
ling. Nohody think.s much of
[nicely. We have a larg*> attend-1
one who mnmhles.
keep it from getting worse.
jdanci most every Sumlay and
Carl Sory of Livingston spent everybody s«‘cms to <*njoy it.
Advertising is not "a cure all."
We hud lots of vi.sitors in the
Sunday in (irup*'land with his
Advertising is a preventive.
many old friends, and renewing community during the we«’ k end.
Advertising does not push — it pulls.
ao*iuuintances of lioyhood *lays. The familie.s of Eugene Lively,
He is now the mayor of his home Glenn Sullivan and Davis Den.son
Advertising to pay must be consistent
city and prominent in its busi- visited .1. W. Den.son. Ped Herod
and persistent.
ne.sM affairs. His old Grapeland and family of New Prospect visite<l N. W. Streetman. All of the
friends rejoice at his success.

W e solicit your patronage and agree to give
you unexcelled service.
W e Call for

Don’t suffer from
Kidney Trouble!

Advetise!

I
THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND. TEXAS
BuMinesH C u n d itio n s
E x p la in e d

lessly.
•Tint, w hy— ?’’
.Vliniist, he kiicu- whiit her an sw er
Monhl he.
lin t he llslen eil euRerly.
h reu th lessly, th irstin g for her hroken
u rten u ice as the desert tlilrsta fo r rain.
“ Ihs-iiuse I I vviinied to etid our
inlsuiidersi:indini.'s-‘'
“T h e n you rea lly don't ^unt to d i
Itfll, by M ci'Iur* N«w»|>»prr
) j
vorce m e ?”
lin t he dhi not neisl to ask. Ili> reyes
iMlvt*r Hryiip run Ills cur tiowii tu i
w ere Hiiyint; w onderful ihliiKs.
the turn In the \vo« k 1Iuiu I ruuU. 'i'hcn
•T in the happiest— I”
Ulti liorn hurkcil u Kris'tint; t » the hlue
“ No. 1 am !” she coriected.
cluil tljture hurryini: towiird the cur.
And th is lim e he did not re sist the
The uiiiimn Mu\eil her liuiiil iu respeiiM*.
I lmpiils«> that moved him. I l l s u ru is
- fo u ie , hcli> me over the fence.” she , rpROjied for her- held her close.

A story toUl by Wallace P.
Simmons, president o f Simmons
Hardware t'ompany, at a recent
convention of hardware dealers
in Kan.sas City, is beinn repeated
in many parts of the country becau.se it so aptly illustrates one
I
o f the obstacles to a revival of
trade and pro.s|H>rity. He was'
siK>akiiiK of the question of a !
,
^ 11 i with u ctmsclous (luIckcnlnK of h e : £’S ACTOR WITH A HEART
general r e - ^ i r a n y r t ment ot mark- jmi^es the mun iit'ieii tier over, she
et values, as iu*ce.ssarv to a revi-1 iHuj;he«l up Hito his face.
A ctu a lly C u t O ut C hanca of D elivarIng Soliloquy, to Accommodato
val of trade in normal volumn,' . "1*“^ ‘ *‘**‘*‘‘ >*’“
!
' h e on time.
i
H ia Leading L a d y .
He said;
I “i
ufruid— ”
“ One trouble is that t(xv manv I "Kor uu—or of me?” with the
Tlie exigency of a eoinimiter de
of us are like little Johnnie and ;
siring to eateli the la.<t train for a
suburb i»»nijH*lIe<l O lIicHo to stifle ■
his hobby horse.
| “ T h e Viueeu rlJes out tiHliiy," he
“ Two small boys— bnvthcr.s— quoted uoftly uv lie lielfV«‘d tier llitu DeMlcnuuia with extniorilmarv disilie car.
pateh III the j)n*s»*ntHtiou of Shake- |
received as a Christmas pre.sent
“ W h ere?" uu she NtiUKklcd down Irt*.speare’s tragi'ilv at the Xatioiial the- '
jfiven to them jointly, a fine, iiide him.
ater in HudajH-.st the other night.
l i e iinuipil an Inn Rome m iles a w ay.
laryre nK-kin>? horse, the .saddle
Kniily Markus, the first tragic a o
“ Hut why K<> th e re ?”
o f which accomnuMlated but one.
“ W ell, one mutit e a t ; and I rem em  tres,s »)f the ivuntrv. wlu> wits play
While the novelty o f the toy last ber that you love to dunce— ”
ing llesilemoiia. liv«*« ju.st outsiile ■
“ You w ouldn’t lik e It? ”
of
that city and has to catch the la.st
ed both wantetl to ride all the
H e leunisl to her. “ Not fo r a sliutle
tram
home.
time and there was quite a con m inute, hu t— "
So
when Othello burst into Des- '
“ W e w on’t (JO. theu."
stant dispute as to which should
“ W ell, w h e r e ? ”
denionaV liedehamU-r to iKv Ihiiii hia
do so. The mother settled it by
She told him and b« stared a t her,
paasionate immologue before he '
puttinjr them both on togeth- w ondeiln,:.
stiflixi
her, the auilienee was amazed
“ You told me you never w anted to
er, one behind the other, and see that place aKalu— that you wanted to see that the Moor of Venice was
they roi-ked alonjf in apparent to fo rg et— "
apparently so furious that he <v>uld
“T tia t w as more than a month ago.”
tind no wi>rds to expres.s his pas.sit>n i
inace and harmony while she
“ You mean that now you don’t— ?”
and
I>es<lemona was smothentl be
.stayed by and watched them.
“ W hat would you forget If you
fore
the
s{s‘v1ati»rs had time to shud
As soon, however, as she went could r
der.
" F ir s t of a ll that my w ife h as de
about her hou.sehold duties, a f
cided to d ivorce me."
.Xfterwanl it was leanied that
ter warning them that there
"Y o u ’re sorry r ’
Miss Markus had whis|N*revl into tlie |
“.\s the d e v il!“ ex p lo sively. “ And
should 1h * no more arguments.
ear of the outraged ()th»*ll<>:
I
Johnnie, who wa.s in the saddle fur t i l the sin s of om ission and com 
“
I’li-ase
strangle
me
quickly.
If
m ission that made her think she would
while Willie sat behind with his : t>e hni>pler w ithout lue."
yiMi are going
eaekh* your solilo- |
^
arms around Johnnie’s neck, was I .And now she could not look at him. qtiv I will losi* my la-t train.”
So thi* kiml-hearted .Mintr com
heard to remark to Willie in : tlmugh she tried. “ you suy these
: things Htiil ti> m e !” she matiugi'd In
plied with the last wish of the'
what was intemletl to be a jH'r- . sinoth«>rv>(l tones.
ilooined
woman.
,
*’Ti> yi>u Hrst of a ll ! A llle — .” lie
sua.sive aiul convincing tone,
leiineil to her Hguln, h is hreiith hot on
“ Willie, it seems to me that if ' her ch*‘*‘k.
TOOK CHANCES
one of us .should ^•et o ff 1 could I ’’’r iic re 's the p liic e !” sin* c rlisl, con- |
I scion s even iis she spoke lim t It w as
ritle better.”
a m istake. Then, In a n ish of sw ift '
“ There are too manv Johnnvs ('(iiifusliiii; ’T ’<ThiiliS jo u raii’t hell>
today .suggesting that everybody
else shouhl get tiovvn to earth

l » ‘liig Viiiir'*t*lf, hut, I -hiiiihl think
.v<*u .1 g. i iir.il ..f >..nr own w iifu im -s
at Ilno's,'’

xvhile they are iM'imilted to ride
"Ihi 1 Ili*iil to I'nlifi’*'?. It?” She
on undistiirln’d u|m) ii a high glaio'iil at liiiii with Riant ev.-R. “ I
.jot tiivil lung hefore >ou >liov\i*il no— ”
horse."
’’Tliat viiiir wife wa.s tireil of llniling
______________
voii alvviiv- rro" aiol iniinitlent. Xon
I'liii he awfully rruhheil !’■ she inler-

they

get

PAYMENTS
Paying bills by check is the modern method
o f doing, business.
It indicates the careful
conservative, successful man, and the world
judges people by what it sees.
O P E N A C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T
W IT H U S
Pay your bills by check and you can keep a
check on your payments, thus avoiding paying
the same bill twice.
'

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank .
W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

Close Out PriceS
ON PLOWS
W e have a few Kelley Plows and Garden
Plows we want to Close out
$4.50 gard-en plows f o r .......................
$5.00 No. 1 Blue K elley p lo w s ..........
$5.50 No. 1 Red K elley P l o w s ..........
$7.50 No. 2 Blue K elley p lo w s ............
$8.50 No. 3 Blue K elley p lo w s ..........
$10.00 No. 4 Blue K elley p lo w s ........
$ 11.50 No. 5 Blue K elley p lo w s ..........

. $3.50
. $3.95
$4.25
$5.90
. $6.35
,$7.90
. $8.90

Keeland. Bros.

Rofter

tnisiness matters of the O’Hara
,u*.*,».r yon go."
Oil ( o. Drilling ha.s been siis- she mhII.mI through iiumhi eyeR. ‘ T f *
fHTided for some time, and Mr.
i ' * ’ h«*gun tu realize that—
■but 1 uiu running away with you like
Olm.stead .said it would probably tin- ”
be summer before they resumevl
“ Are we niiining a w a y — ?’’
“ Iion't you know— ?’’
oeprations.
“ Tigh t”
money
’’T h e r e ! '’ He alow.il for the *lo|> a*
matters is given as the reason -be lean.it forvvarit. reeking out with
for the shut down.
lu ger glaii.i* lh»* Utile ni*tl.’ home

•h m n i y — Say, utnli*. is a man a
bufttniiri winII In* lin.R one vrife too
N E W PR O SPECT N E W S
tn.xny ?
*
I licit*— Not iKii'ssnrily. Now I
New Prospect, Feb. 28.— Corn
!«vc oiK* vvif.* too many ami yet I ’m
planting
i.w the order.of the day.
no liioaini.Rt.
'Gardens are beginninjr.to .show
NO S N A P .
up some green, and if we have a
j
V
~e
I* ,
u real cold snap in about two or
I
.\o in,'iiia ;i*r of u ( mik .i tour has
'
.
I^ luivfl.m:: on tin* "Mr.R. Cook’’ of the ,th re e w eek s, vejretables w ill c u rl

came off victors.
Neijfhbons will meet at the
j home of J. L. Kennedy Tuesday
Ito plant oats and do some other
work for him, as he has lost
quite a lot o f time from his work
Ion account o f sickness.
Miss Letha Collins is at home
from
Tyler. Her many friends
Un* tra v e l , uP*
a re th in k iiiK .
i V.Hional Y. W.
I -.•iri'iiirv III oflnr vvonls. Sin* ainl Rev. Chism of I.ivelyville fill- are triad to see her and will re,)or a-'Ktaiit- not only iini*t all Y.
appointment at this place Kret to lose her airain.
,: " • < - '• '•oi'!'turn*- rotiirninjf from -Saturday nijfht and Sunday.

among lb.* tr.i*i. " I t I.Hik* Just u* II
did llml tin t time we .*am<* her.*. Hut
>.ui'\.* taken Ilk* uaiiv.' . l o w n !”
" W li.v n o t ’j Hon.'yniiM.n t ’aiu|i iliH-sn’ t
'■eeiii tilting now.”
“ Hut It liM.ki n*! If It might !>*■ re
lati il to n boii.*ynii*»n ev.*!! novv."
"I'l>«*ii the iloor, (*lfii-e
I'm going
W e liolieve In flo w e r* around the
KiinitH' mill otimr l•<luntri^•^ Imt
.
’
,
. . .
home* of thi S'liiih
Flowers hi igliten in."
all tra' d arrmur-tm nt.i for
I^i‘*';tU’ Hridifes and Kenneth
up the home ■iirroundinj}* and give
• I I'ln’t von retili/e that vnii ean't—
p|e<iS'.ir> antt . ..'n !ai ; m to thus - who >oii luijhi n o t ? ’
' workiTs "'oiii^' uhroml. it .•'Ouiiils ■^hirri.s of E lk h a r t v isite d relahave ihi ,n.
■ ,\ri veil 'going to j.r' veiit it?”
ra.'V. Iiut it iin-aii* for erci-y jMrNuu, tive.s here Sunday. ( url Bridye.s
r " 3
i>l'’’'l more than a m.ll'on
’’.\ll right, hilt I warned you." siild
irfttip" I'H,«*[iorts from \\ nfliinyrtoii, and
M iss O liv e r B rid K e s of
p.tT'Kel* of
•'.■di;, of heaiitlfnl
yet
I ’.r.' ne
♦ isily grown flo w er* to he given to
niHliiny rti aiii'liip nsi-rvation*.
..rapeland were also in our midst.
"
W
e
l
l
liuvv'
lirieli,"
slu*
-alil,
l
u
g

our luaiouvr.'V tills spring for the
t'li'.' vi-i*- (om* frotii till* roii-iilate
ging al the side liani|* r-. ’’T ak e llieiu
h antii'ying of lln>ir himi.'s
P, L. Herod and family spent
In, plni -e. ’
of I'adi Kiimp ait i«oniitrv to he
W ouldnt
via
like tu have five
Saturday
ni^ht and Sunday with
parkets o f h.auiifiil flo w er*
fre e '
“ W e'd heller start ha' k n- soon atravel. <1 tliroiijfh), olitaiiiiii;i sailinj?
M U . C.\N r.K T T I I K M ’
HastingNewton
Streetman
and family at
p o - - ih l.'“ he -alit, a i tti.'y (iii-hul hack
pt*rmit,‘». *i*einjj that ih'* ti(ii*s*arv
T.'.M raiulog i.s a llH p u g e handnoinely
Ibelr ehnir'*
i
' el.itliinjr Hinl equipment is taken R o ck H ill.
Illustrated
seed hook w'th tw •uly
.She looki-l ii|> uiilekly. “ I'm not go
lo-autlful pug'** showing the finest va
* 1011". takiiiff jHiiple to the In at mnl
Supt. Rosser visited our sH'hool
ing haek ”
rieties in their true natural rolors
■‘ Hut >1111 ean't Rlay hen*— nhuii*r*
bnidiiii: tluiii “ Ik'D voyai:.*” He the one dav last week.
It Is full of helpful garden, flow er and
“ I (iliinii.il un imving >i*ti for ii>m- : steamer start* otT six hours U*h.ml
farm Information that is need al In
^
Skidmore and w ife and
every homo, snd, loo. the ratalog tells pan.v."
srheilult*. D unni: the war a lariji* ^
. .
, ,
He eh.i-ke<| the iniioilie to ilm w her
you how to get thi*sw| flower seeds ab
/ si*iT(*tnries
- i-.i - would
n sail
O..I on Dock WeisinKer and
dauKhter,
>rrnup
of
.
■olutely tree.
nfo hN nnti*.
. tine IwiHt ami have to he pa.-siMirteii, Irene, all from Union Chapel,
W rite for our 1921 catalog now It
“ If IliHl'i a ll— we must gel laick be
1* the finest, most valuable and beau
fore dark."
^ viN .i, artitlnviftl an.l generally . an*«l visited at the home of C . C . Ro.se
tlfiil seed bouk over published, and
“ You you want to go?”
for. The nuirilaT is much lower now, last Sunday.
you will be mighty glad you've got It.
■•Only for your rake. " us iiulatly a « ;^ hut the minilier of iho*«* returiiinR
J. L, Kennedy has been quite
T h e r e is no obligation to buy any
his bounding |iul»e< vvould nlhiw. “ I'll •
thing. Just ask ( o r the catalog
to
tin* I niteil .States liBe im*reH*ed. i)|
weeks, but i.*v rt*portt*d
wait oiit'-lile If you'll hurry.”
H. C . H A S T IN G S C O .. S E E D S M E N ,
Fifty-two
iM
M
its
have
h(*eii
nit*t
in
the
hotter
now
.*<lie let him go. Then, picking up a
A T L A N T A . GA.
niagazlne rell? of their fon ii.T visit— Ij la>t f.*w months.
Otu* thousaml ‘ Qur young peiiple have playtnl
nb*- snt down at the wlmlovv, preleinlltig
l hrislmas paikaifee from n lative*
i* . . * . n
. ,
, ’ ,
,
.
several games of basket ball re
to i.*ail.
I'n's.’ntly, alie lo<iked up. ' alm
frieml* <f overseas workers have
.
^
Per ('ent Kval Entate l.oaiiti smiling, n* sin* m.*t the necusing ha>k I h.e« re,-.,vf,i, liste.l. weifrhH. a.I-gently. Our boys suffered defeat
Ig his eyes. He did ii«»t siispes’t that *
Under .supervision of Insurance abe bad let him stand In the doorwa.T, ' flresetil ami furwariletl hy this samCj*^ ^he hands of Union boys,
Grapeland came and played last
; w h ll« she appeureil to he absorbed in i flepgrtment in the last month.
and Hanking ComniissioD
,
the
story.
-------------------- Thursday. Neither side won.
of Texas.
" T h e g a so lin e- It’s all nin oat I” Hia

‘M illio n P ackets O f
Flow er S e e ds Free

YOUR

W e have plenty of Hog Wire and Barb Wire

R. H. Olmstt'd of Omaha,
, ,, of it . 1
n-,ho now
, ....
I1
lia\oh I u (luuM
Neb., wa.s in (.raiH'land a ft*\v oir of iinmliity >at wi*ii u|Hin liim.
tlays this v\e«*k looking after ■
‘i *
"“ lur.* of a imh to pre
hani outRlil.*

CHECK

I

Keeland Bros, bouirht the last
seven days in February, one
thou.saml five hundred and f i f 
ty dozen eiTK-s. Why? Because
they paid the highest price in
cash or trade and .sold goods for
le.ss.

GeorKc PridKen of Houston
pu.s.sed through Grapeland Sun
day on route to New York where
he will spend a few days, then go .
to Washington, D. C. to attend
{the inaujruration of Mr, Harding.
H. P. EiiKlish of Kennard was
ill Grapeland a little while Sun
day afternoon, bein» en route
home from R w k Hill, where he
visited his daughter, who is
teaching there.

! ■One of the main delights of
Ithe moving picture is to see the
----------------There
was
a
tie
and
it
has
not
' palaces of European noblemen
THOS. B. C O U U N S and C H A R  1 tone accuaed aa well aa bis ejrc«. :
You
m
iu
best
news
in
th
e
;
been
played
o
ff
yet.
Our
girls
;surrounded by Southern Califorlu u -”
L E S JONES, A G E N TS,
•Aud. i( I d w r
asked, abaine .paper if you do w>t read the ads. |played at Oak Grove Friday ia d
Crockett, Texas
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